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VOL. I. BOWLING GREEN, K ENTUCKV, FEBRUARY, 1905. 
= ~~-~=--,;...,,;~ NO. J . 
==- -= 
BUSYSCENE 
AT THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ANY DAY IN THE WEE~. 
A REPORTER TEL LS WHAT IS TO BE 
SEEN AT GREAT INSTITUTION. 
E V E RYBODYIS 
K E PT VERY 
I)'rom Ikt",u" .. c: ...... Tianfto-Jou ..... L] 
BUSY. 
Calendar for 1904-1905. 
SF.COND WIN·fER TERM BEGINS ....... • . January 17 · 190.'5 
, . . 
::SPRING TEIUtf BEGINS . ........ ..... • .... .March 28. 1906 
SUMMER TERM BEGINS . ..... . ... .. ........ June 1. 1905 
F'ALL TERM OF 1905 BEGINS . . ....... . September 5, 1906 
. . 
Our Platform. 
them. 1 think none have gone to Maine or Nevada. We ree.ntly r 
sen~ tw~ Kentucky P UI~il!l to Now York City. Largenumbersgoto 
Cahfornll\. PeMsylvanlU and Ohio, and we have sent twcnty~four 
Kentueky and Tcnncaaoo boYIl to one firm in Mississippi. To-day 
we IICnt • young lady to IlRvana, Cub&." ··Do !fOU 
seeure poIIi tione ror your pupib only?'· laid tbe rtlporter. ''No · in· 
dcOO., ,. Mid thc manager; ··Wl! handle graduates from many of the 
best kno\\.1\ CO\1t'gC8 IU\d univcnsitiea. Each one of our last year B. 
S: .and A. B. graduntCIJ il either in college or has a responlible po-
altion. Our regular college gl'ftduating cl&!I8CB this year are mueh 
Iarg-er than usual aOO many or those who are to graduate have a1. 
ready been eng"Joged." . As the reporter wsa about to Icave he laW I 
~. bann~r in ~anmeter Hall and on it in large letters was the word, 
~lIisumll. He asked thel;gnilkance anti Wll.ll told that sa grell.t . . 
thmgshad been done in Louisiana'e name recently, theetudenlll To.be a hve school and to impart to its student. & 
here. rrom that. Stu~ had added to the celebration by giving I re-- burnmg zeal to do and be something. 
ceptlOfl to the remamder or the school and had served "Gumbo" To be progressive to use mod hod • 
and other lo~rcnch dishel in Creo~e fashion. menta, but reject ali worthless :r~c~tit I f 8dnd eqUIp-All u body the .tudente of thIS greut Southern institution reach t , • ona a s. 
high-water mark in conduct.. Theygovcrnthemselves. The tacul- f o let .the reputabon of ou r schools be liustained b, 
ty.rarely sayll, "You must.:' Public aentimentin anyorganizlltion. real merI t. 
pnvate, Sta.t.e or natiollal, IS II mighty torce. The citUens of our To ~eek recognition of the public to the extent we d 
town who hllve frequently gh'cn cash to maiotaln thie cnterpriee serve It. &-
and the mcn who have worked 80 diligE'ntly to give it a permanent 
Southern life, have, perhapI, buildoo lTIQl"e wisely than they knew. 
The ~lJe from a private to a ~lIblic institu tion recently mllde. III 
an entcnlli'.wedge to irreatcr lhmge. May they come to pAM. 
Ou r School May Not Sui t You. 
'fo fiitQt agai.nst i~nol":mce, and fOT h ig her edueat io.ll. 
and the l1ooratlOn of the human soul. 
To co-operllte with aU educational institutione that do 
honest , thorough, conscientious teacbing and to bid 
them a God-8peed in their work. 
It it our cUltom to scnd yearly a reporter to the Southern \"o r-
mal School and Bowling Green BU.'Iineu College in order to giv' f he 
public an idea of the development of this proepel"OUS inseituiion. 
t:a.ch ycu it Ihows ~ incrcued attendance, a larger (aeul'Y, A 
higher cducationaillundard. and more earnesbles& among ita stu-
dent.. The citi1cna of Bowling Green, and ~Ipecially th(ll( in If you are in earnest and mean business come to us, 
dON touch with t.be !!Chool, are familiar with "We have the if not . our school will not Huit you. • 
. To "ring the rising bell i.n the huma n soul" by in. ir-~n'- iJoH ~tudents who come m touch with the workot~u,. 
ml:tLltutlons. . 
etll attendance ill the history of the institution, " the man3ga' If yo u desire a "s 'n.g" of things, a superficial 
ply to all inquiries about the welfare of hi. enterprise. f hat will e nd • we cannot aceommod 
h t hat ~1f-c~ntrol is a n imperative duty and 
. l.,l'fimtlon t hat every per.wn mUlt fultUl 
• 
thoat'! interested do not condder tne tull me~ of t :::;;..,..~ T~ :-rev::''' '" \" ..... ~ . , ..... ~Ft.oIt ' all I I U'" '" nntlub vI our Ih.uaen ts.on ~t tb 
expeets it lo continue, and wuuld M incrcdlllotoo: BiO St. 1'horrll f yOU. e azy. and trying to succeed except upon thattlver)" person is created to do somethini". to b4t • 
himself if it were inlonned that the school had !Ilnply ·'held i ~ real ment you Will be out of placi> among us. produce.r. 
own'. for even a month. But we intend to epeak of whHt is real~ If :rou are seeking ~uccess based upon.a cheap stock To teach our students the power o,! earneetneee and 
up at the Normal School and not &0 much of what is to be there ano of arl~tocracy, you wil l. not be pleased With our supply , to warn t.hem against all show and pretenBe. 
hOll.- it all h:l.ppened. . . . nor will yOU1'8 be suffiCient passport for you. I T k th 1001 If . d 
Abo 
_> , b , " 0 rna e e SC 1 se -governmg an to create a 
ut ono year D.gO.lt. wM: announc ... "" t lUt a n~w UI dlllg wou I If you are aimless and void of ambition, you will get h igh moral sentiment a mong t he pupils. 
be !'.n:cted. . To-dll,y It lS nlll~hcd- hlUl beenoccuplcd se~en :nontlie. run over if you come here, unless you catch our · ·college 
Fnsble Hall UJ now M esacnLlUl part. or the college. It 18 the home spirit" and keep up with t he procession. To refuse to organize or permit th e organization of 
of one hundred IItudent.s, and they have their own organizations, any club or society that. would foster caite a nd des troy 
frlltemit.ies, gamcs8nd "Home" spirit.. i..3rgerooms, electric: light.s. You W ill Be P leased. co-operation, but rather to teach that the good of one i. 
Iteam heal, hot baths, n maid for each of t.he three floors, a fire. the good of all. 
man and a chore boy are A part of i18 e(tuipmcllt. An attl"8ctiV\l To recognize no aristocracy except t hat ,'of wor k antl 
feature it! the elcanlinC811 and nea.tncilfl or the In·cmisee-not a mu't{ if you a re enthusiastic and havea burning zeal to suc- character. 
orit.he walls and scarcely a stain on the noora. ceed, you will be pleased w it h the work a nd working 
MallY of the clasa.es at. the colk-ge begin at 7;30 o'clock etch spirit of our school. To lead the student to understand that a broad and 
morning- long beCore many of our citiu:ns have had breakCset, ;>nd If you desire a thorough and practical course of study liberal education is essential to t he highes t degree of 
before some of them arc up. In the afternoon many pupils recite as a fit f reparatioll for your life's work. come tf' !O& and success in anYlrofession, and that unless he has a p ur-
by gas light. There is a lteady everlasting grind of hanl work. you wil be delighted. pose in life an is willing to pursue it closely and eour-
Perhaf18 the ,"illitor finds more general intetellt in ehapel cxerei&.>a. ageously he wilt fail. 
1._.1 If you have a definite aim and wish to equip yourself .. • At 9 o·dock the entire student uuuy l."()nvenel in Vunmeter Rail ror to carry it out, you will find the work of our school ar- To aVOId superfiCial work, an~ make every d1VloJ!l& 
thirty minutiK. This ill. a charac:ter-building m~ting. The solCII ran ....... ) to meet just that demand. deserve the endorsement of the literary and commerCIal 
are hearty, the prayen nnd Scripture lessons uplifting and the l!>~' world 
epecehcs by the teachcl"lll\nd visitora arc likely to do more toward II :yOU desire to come in touch with a live body of . d h d h . 
fonning good dtizefUihip than any other reature or the wOlk. workmg students and zealous teachers, you will fi nd a To len .t e stu ent to see t at succes.~ dependa maln-
Many prominent and luceesarul men who have graduated from tne pleasant p lace among us. Iy u~n ~IS own efforts, and th.at he must discover tie 
___ • . _. . h h man to himself to become a belOg of great power atld 
iWltiwtion ..... ere ....... e acquaint ....... WIt t eir powers by these If you desire an education that will fit you for an ae- influence. 
speeches. Little wonder that they are inapin!d by sueh men as tive and useful life, and with capable aid in securing a . . 
Bryan, Wattel"1JOn, RilliIJ, Conwell, Chnmp Clark, Tillman. Tuybr. good position, you will find both here. '1;0 conduct a !Ion-sectarIan school. and to att~nd 
Copeland, Wentlling, Dixon, Gordon, St. John, Gamble, John P. D. stnctly to the bUSiness of the development of the mInd 
John, Bain, Capt. Jack, Flowel"ll, TaCt, Gov. Beckham and othm Practical Information . and character. 
who have addressed them frequenUy. Just r ... -cently an old student To assist in raising the Educational Standard of t he 
who is Mayor o( a large Southern town and who ill said to be worth So h b k· th So th N I Sh I d f $100.000, visited the school UOl] said: "This is the power that llUIoe 1. Students can enter at any t ime and get perfect ut h rnn 109 e u . err,: or ma c 00 stan or 
it possible Cor mo to become ooucated and to meet the require- classification, . thoroug and up-to-date teachmg. 
mente 01 businellfl." 2. Studen ts can take n select course of study . To teac.h not only the text-book, but to touch t he in-
The entire thinletory of the big building is used by the school of S. An able corps of SI>ecialists has ch arge of t he different ~nd ~liscouIaged, and to a rouse the latent 
telegraphy. It ill no unusual eight to see one hundred boys at the teachi ng. forces of hIS bemg. 
keys. Thenoiae ilgreaterthanthatofatclegraphofficeinagt,\,at. T d 'th II . ht th d . h d d 4. No examinations are ...vouired on entering. 0 0 WI a our m ig e utles at our an an tG 
union stution. The walle cf the room are hung with large railroad .... · 1 • h tt "t". f th . 
mapa, and roil road omers and nllel. When riding on the com- 5. Every student stands on merit and not on dollars. Ignore t e pe y crl IClsms 0 e envIOUS. 
fomble oxprellS, few of us realize that a g-rndulllc from our own 6. The School is trying to do a great educational 
inatitution muy be holding the key that guidca the destiny ot our work in the South, and invites all educators to examine 
train. it s methods. 
At any hour in tho day may be !lCCn trom two to three hundred 
pupils at work In thebook.kecplngdepurtment. }o'orty typewritkns 7. Our rates are low and facilities equal to t he best. 
may 00 secn In operation at onetimc. and. what is more interesting 8. The Bowling Green Business University is a sepa-
\be operate"' do not look at. the keys. Walking dQwn one hall we rate Institution under our management. 
Now is your time for action. A few dollar! inve! t ed 
in mental culture at the rig ht time will insure you bet-
ter pay. besides increase your power to enjoy, and your 
usefuUness. 
What is the use of staying at home and existing upon 
meat and bread alone. when you might become an eda-
cated doer in the world's progress. could hear a law atudent pleooing in II moot court; ace pllpils writ- 9. Our students come from t he best homes, and t he 
lng lhort.hnnd at one hundred and twenty-five wordiJ per minule; people of Bowling Green extend to them a warm recep-
.ee a dUll in chemistry ..... orking in the laboratory; see a yotng tion. 
man in training for Imblle epeaking; a..:e a class plodding through 10. The School sustains many primary classes, and The demand upon us for trained graduate!, Stroll&, in 
rugher nluthematlcs; catch an occasional note from the vocal mWlic students will not be required to take work too advanc- character nnd pur pose, is ten times g reater than we ean 
department, and hear a c111.11 analyzing "Puradiae Lost.·' At the ed for them. suppJy. 
end ot this Iulil. In a large room, several Imall boys were folding II d h 
college PlI.PCl"ll for the mails; in Mother room they were addrcs8ing 11. Students are a owe t e free use of a good 
the wrupperl, and In the main bUllinellfl office six or !!even regular library. 
atenographers were dOing Mr. CherrY'1 correspondence. 12. Young girls and boys placed here under restric-
The employment bUNl'lltl wal a new featu re to us and this ques- tions r eceive special care and attention. 
tlon was asked themMllger: "Wherodoyouplace your students?" 13. A sick student receives the best personal a t ten-
lie replied: "1 cun more easily tell you where we do not place t ion and home care. 
Catalogues and J ounlals f ree. Be sure to m ention 
COURSE WANTED when you write. Address. 
H . H. <::HERRY, President, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
t'~INTER TERM 
. I 
Of Normal School and Busi= 
ness University Opens 
To=day. 
ENROLLMENT UNPARALLELE~ 
And Students Are Still Coming 
In on All Trains. 
THE SOUTHERN EDUCATOR 
A GREAT 
CONGRESSMAN CHAMP CLARK 
Of Miaaouri. 
DEBATE. 
CONGRESSMAN C. H . GROSVENOR 
Of Ohio. 
TWO COME FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
IF""", Sowlh ... O.-n T",.e..Jol1rlJ.al J an, 11. 1900.1 
One of the leading features of the Lecture Course for the season of 1904 and 1905 is the joint debate which 
will take place in Vanmeter Hall between Hon. Champ Clark, Congressman of Missouri, and Hon. C. H. Gros-
venor, Congressman of Ohio. These men of national reputation will appear in joint debate at t he place named 
I above on the evening of March 9th. 1905. The subject will be Republicanism va. Democracy. This occasion is 
looked forward to as one of the greatest features in the histo,'Y of the lecture association. The debate will be· 
The regular winter tCl'm o~ the So~lther.n Normal gin at 8 p. m. sharp. 
School and Bowling preen ~uslOess ymversl:yopened Capt. Jack Crawford, the famous Poet Scout, will be with us again during the present year. H e will give us 
in Vanmeter Hall thiS mornmg at 9 0 clock. rhL open- the t hird number of the regular lecture course in Vanmeter l!:all on the evening of February 24th, 1905. Capt. 
ing presented an interesting and inspiritTg scene. The Jack Crawford was with us last year and proved to be one of the most popular if not the most popular m embers 
large hall was filled to its utmost capacitr and there 
was a perfect sea of earnest faces stretch 109 out from of the lecture course. 
the rostrum to the front entrance. One of the finest Musical Associations in this country Will give the fifth number of the regular lecture course. 
They were those of a band of students from the t?est T he exact date will be an nounced later, but it will occur som;!time between the 20th of March and the 15th of 
families of the country, gathered from the fou r pomts 
of the compass, all bent on fitting themselves for the April. 
battle of life through the unparalleled advantages offer- The first number of the regular lecture course was giVEn by Maro, Prince of Magic, last November. T he 
ed by these schools. . hall was crowded to its utmost capacity. The entertainment was one of the best ever given . 
It was a heterogeneous mass of humamLy. T hey 
came from nearly every State in the union , while one Prof. John B. DeMotte delivered his famous lecture "'rI-te Harp of the Senses. or the Secret of Character 
matriculated from far away Turkey and another from Building" as the second number of the lecture cour~ in '~anmeter Hall, January 2nd, 1906. H i! audience was 
Holland. h . h l .e:n::t:h::u:si:::as:t~i c::..::in::.:th::ei.:.r c.p::.l'a:i:::8.:.e-=o.:.f-=t::h.:.e-=C::h::ar::ffi:..:.in.:g:-p:.e_r_so_n_a_l-:-lt..:.y_o_f-,!tJ::e:..ffi::::"::n-=a::n::d:..h:::i:::,-=,:::p::le::.n~d ..:::id:..:.le::c::.tu:::r::e::.. _______ _ So along with the different states of t e unl~m te l' 
schools have representat.ives from Europe and ASia. It. behoovce t.he \.eacheJ'8 of Kentucky to delnonstrnte that thei r I 
The organization was proceeded with by t,he memb~rs services nre worth mere than $32.00 per month. Just as IIOOn as • 
of the faculty and was completed by 10:30 ? clock .. 'lhe the people undentand the value of tramed teachen they will will- I 
The Scientific Cia ••. 
attendance is unquestionably the largest m the hl~l?ry ingly vote suffieent tax to pay proper lIalaries. .}t would be difficult t? fi!ld a more eamellt body of 
of the schools and many new students are ye~~rrJvmg How long, oh how long will paren ",Jingly pay mol'(! for setting r ;'lng people t han our scle~tlfic!. . . • 
and will continue to come for s v. ... ~. ~e a broken bone in 1> child's limb th cher receives In a month ~t present they ~ hel"\.t lcally. strug'2'hng With Latin, 
highest enrollment never being reJj~·m'~~~_'l'!".",,'~hiji'~-r,le.adinK~t chill! alo the ~ ~w~e i)gf1 metry, Chemistry and Llterature. "";:::;'~-T' 'fie prost , not only in the. matt e sh p. '1 ntrtUrge<m Li> r (I . ' !' . . .l"""' V1~'-nP.~ exoerie.nced th~ p,leasuree en~ 
bu~ for Rplendid results during the term coul.d Tlot be The teacher who simply croaks aoout low uliuies is doing little itlf ed by th 1JCientifics in ... h IffdependentNOiina I Scnooi 
b n ghter and Messrs. Che'rry Bros., the propnetors of to n'lQke them higher. have only a Iaint conception of th e possibilit ies of the 
the school, are not only deeply g ratified but highly elat- The physician or surgeon in Kentucky must attend a reputable uman sou~ for true eD~Oyment .. 
ed over the situation. college for nt least three yean. In 1002-1903 only 374 teachers in In the sCiences: phYSICS. chemistry, botany, geology 
the public sehools of Kentucky were graduates of Teachers' Train- ~ aud astronomy the students come in close to!lch with. na-
ing &hools. Here we have the secret of low wages. Better l ~ureandaremadebetter,stronger.and happlerbythmk-
preparation will bring better pay. mg God's thoughts as revealed In th e dew-drop, the Some Though ts For Teachers. 
"Thou that teachcst another, tenchest thou not thyself?" 
"Teaching ill the nobleat of professions, but the sorrieat of 
trades. " 
"Teacher;t teach as they are taught, and not as they are taught to 
teach. " 
• 'Duty is the sublime t word in thl." English language. ,. 
"In the bright lexicon of youth th(> re iS!LO such word as fa,!. II 
"Primary concepts in sll branches of knowledge must be taught 
objectively in all grrules of schools. II 
"In teaching any IIChool art clear and correct ideals must inllpire 
IUld guide practice." 
The progressive teacher may be likened to him that giv"" the 
thirsty drink from the pure sparkling water of a beautiful moo. -
tain IIpring. The non-progressive teachcr is he that givea drink 
from the IItagnant pools in 1\ diaeRlle breeding fen. 
An Athenian parent complained that the tuition charged by a 
certain grest teaeh~r was too high, and that he could buy R IIlave 
toinstructhisaon for leas money. "Buy your slave,·· ... saidthe 
teacher, " and put your lIOn under his care. and in a llhort time you 
will have twoslavcs." 
That child is beet taught wh08e teacher is wise enough to cause 
the child to do hill own work. 
When the teacher fsils to connect the lesson to be leamed with 
the experience of the child, failure lLU'ks near by. 
The most unkind teacher or parent is the one who seeks to shield 
the child from work, mental or IJhysical. 
That boy who hoea corn on a roeky hill in the summer, cuts cord 
wood in the winter and Uetween times goes to the little log school 
hOIl86 in the cedar thicket ..... here he is taught to solve his own 
problems, is far more likely to get his name in "Who's who" than 
is the pampered dude who does nothing at home and whoae coJlege 
life is made up of cigarettes, college yells. athletic gambling and 
"cutting" lectures. 
The two mo!t CSlJentiai "rations"' in sehool as well lUi in life aN! 
i rnlpirllfi(m and per8piralion. 
Mlmy a man believell in expert training for his pointer PUP. but 
thinks an untrained third grade teachcr good enough to tnin his 
children. 
The average monthly wages for white teaehen in Kentucky for 
the yean 1902-1903 was $32.06. DUring that period 7,968 teac.he" 
(white) tnught in too public schools of Kentucky. Of that num. 
ber of teachers 374 were graduates of Normal Tl"8ining schools. 
1,170 teachcn taught thcir lint IIChool during the years 1902-1903. 
The averag-e attendllllCe tor the period was 221,129 pupils (white). 
The cost of teaching each child in attendance was $6. IS [or whites 
and $7.01 for colored. 
The ~st preparstion to teach is to attend a first eJass Nonnal i lump of coal, t?e flower, the universe.. . 
School. The inspired boy or girl will. if unable to attend IIChool, get l In math~matics they .learn to ~eal defimtely WIth space 
an education in spite of obstaclcs. Every leisure hour will be im- and ~xperlence the thrIll of delight that ~an come only 
proved, not wasted. No power can keep down the would-be teacher to hlm who has learn~ to measure distances from 
whosc soul is on fire with a burning desire for education. I :plane~ to planet along which no surveyor can ever drag 
The true teacher should do his work so well that no ignorant, in. n .cham .. 
competli!nt teacher can ever again satisfy that community. I.n ~tm they master the elements of the language of 
that mIghty people who gave laws and roads to Europe . 
The poorly paid teacher may say with Cassius "The fault, dear Who can measure t he real value of Latin roots? Esti-
Bruu~t' , ;s not in our sUus, but in ouraelvea that weare underlings. " mate, if you can, the worth of the power of speeeh and 
MIUlY a teacntlt has doubled his salary by attending a good Nor-
mAl school s term or two. Why not come to Southern Normal 
School IUld prepme youl"8elf for better work and higher salary! 
Pedagogica l Paragraphs. 
then say, if you dare, that the time spent on a language 
from which we draw so large a proportion of our words 
ar:d thought is misspent. 
In t he class in literature comes soul expansion possi· 
b!e in no other department of human knowledge. Here 
tbe student meets the master minds of the ages and 
drinks in the inspiration that only t he masters can give. 
Last, but by no means least, in en joyment or value 
A man teaching is wort}L a thousand times more than. teaching c(omes the Senior Scientific L iterary Society. It is here 
the 8!;ientifics mingle, as in no other department. fun 
To every worthy work come soon or late a fuJI reeognitioll of ita aud effort. Here they relax and enjoy their parliamen -
man. 
userulness and s proper reward ror those wbo are engaged. in It. tary law squabbles and election contests. It is here 
they tQ.ke on the gravity and dignity of a Cicero or a 
Wehster and pour out learning and e loquence. There is a smence and an art of teaching. l 'he ae.lence conalstll in fundamental principles that make the art possible. Thsl. ae.hool 
of pedngogy fails which does not train in both phasetJ of the pro-
fession. 
Let every teacher ask himselC the questions; What must I 
tesch? Bow mUllt I teach? Why musU teach? Thisdonc, he will 
undel"tltnnd how to prepare and will do so. 
The cheap "ae.hool keeper" who tesches for the "draw" has been 
&ent to the plow or shop and hiB more progressive brother has taken 
his place at 1111 increased salary. 
Patrons and IIChool-boanJa have come to realize that teaching 
ill one of tlLe highest profe8lliolll, requiring both talent and culture, 
and they sre cautious as to whom they employ. They have learned 
that to know how to teach is as valuable as to ~nOW what to teach. 
Why st.ay Ilt home and petrify. or wone, suffer" living death 
through atrophy of talenl.8. Launch out into deeper water and 
east your neta. Develop, in the name of God developJ Be some-
thing! Do something! 
Professions are great or small according to the li.ze ot t hOfie who 
follow them nnd the work they do. In the teachin, profeBllion 
there arc all sizes of "Professors, but mostly IImall ono, and, 
strange to relate, the smaller the size the more content 
the "Proscssor" to remain just where he ii, to " let wcll enoUi'h 
alone." 
Thel"t"s the rub. "Well enough," with many, ill a life ot con. 
tr&etion, penuriousness, narrow vision and fai lure. Can't you 
grow? Plant youl'86lf ! Even behold the mustard s~ and see 
what it can accomplish. 
No one who has been Jin Jndependent Normal School 
Scientific will ever look btick on his school days as a 
period of unrequited toil a nd p leasureless I4sks. Dol· 
lars will fail to record either the pJeasures or t he p rofits 
of th e course. 
We thank God for our scientifics and wish for each ot 
them all t he joys a Normal scientific can relish and trust 
that .each of them may be a member of t he Classic Class 
next year, and drink in the new delights that await 
them in that splendid course. 
SClENTIFICIC PROGRAM. 
The Senior Scientific L iterary Society gave their Bec.· 
ond public entertainment on the evening of January SO. 
The f ollowing program was well rendered : 
Debate-Resolved, That the United Sta':.e& owes more of her 
progresa to Southep1 State8plen than to Northern Stateamell. 
J. D. McClamroek, l Affi f T. A. Stw.rt tN' J. J. D. 'I'empleton. f rma Ive. J. T. HarweU f egatlve 
Oration- Theory of Evolution . .. . . ..... . . . . .. . ... . ... James Knoll 
Debate-RefIOlved, That womanisip.tellect~ly inferior to piRll. 
E. D. Kemp, l Affirmativ" Ethel Powell, t N ti Golden Lovett. f -. IW! Evaoa. r ega ve. 
Paper ....... .. ...... . . .. . ... ....... . Pearl Franb an9 C. C. Clark 
Get ready, the world d~mands your time a nd cultivat-
ed talent •• 
----~--------------~T~H~E~S~O~UTTHffE~R~N~EDDU~Cc,A~T~ornR~. ------------------------------------3'----
G ENERAL INFORMATION 
SPECIAL 
. { We have IIIrranged for. Special Term Openln, 
on Fe~. 21st, 1905. The Southern Normal OPEN I NO Schooiwlll be In contlouous 5e5!llon for twcn. 
ty-one weeks from this dote. 
SPRING {
The R;ep'ft r Spring Term be~nl fttarch 
28th. 1905 . The Southern Normal School TERM w ill be In continuous sesSion for sb:teen 
weeks from this date. 
We have arranged our work so t hat a studen t can enter at a ny time and get excellent classification. 
The Kentucky Educational Associ /lt lon . 
The alUlUnl aeMioll of the Kentucky Eduootional A880ciatiOl will 
cOllvene nt. Mammoth Can, Kentucky, on June 21, 1906, ant Kill 
continuo until June 23. This promises to be one of the gre est. 
meeting. in tbe history of the a.a.soc.iation. Our Scientific. und IJI,-
l ie claasetl will make their annual trip RCI"OIIS the oountT)'" from )w-
ling Green to Mammoth Cave at this time. The members of t e:se 
holnnizing. geologizillg, and surveying parties will leave Bo\).ing 
Grel,!l'l on Monday, JUlie 19, Ill1d return on Monday. June 26. 'e1e)' 
will have an excellent opportunity to at.tend the ASIOCiation dlring 
its 8eWIion at the Mammoth Cave. In addition to the above the 
IIChool will offer iUl 8tudcnUl who dcsiloe to visit the Mammoth GlVC 
the advant.'lge of itll very low rata 1.0 Mammoth Cave. 
Thll will give all personJI an opportunity to visit UlC 
Cave at a nominal CO!l t anti al!lO to be present at the Kentucky i);Iu-
cutionai A.uocinLioll .. t the tame time. 
Special Opening on February 21. 1900. 
Owing to th8 fRct tI~t manv touchers have not elO6Cd t. ,eir 
achoot. and were unable to begin with Ihe opening of the W\·t,er 
Term, January 17. we ha\'e arT8n~ for a lpeeial Openini for l !b-
ruary 21. While n gtudent can enter at any time nnd get excel mt 
daMU\cation, yet he will have some "ped al advantages by ent.e: ng 
at the time named above. The Southern Normal School will J; in 
eontinuous leSIion for twenty-one weeb from this date. Stud! lts 
who delinl to tJo 110 may enter and eet continuoUi work until he 
.Iole of the Southem Normal School. The Bo" .. lini Green D . i-
nen UniYen;ity iI in senion the cntire year. 
Bowlilla: OrC!cn Business Univeuity. 
No buarneY achcx.l in the South ia havini' such an unprecedC!lud 
IUCCU. " o the Bowlin~ Green Bu.lne .. University. It i. doln: a 
~cal ""01'10. for the illrre number of boys and airll who are hert lit 
tro. t ime preparin~ for one of lhe lueratiye poIitionl that ate 
ahead of them. The Univeraity il certainly entitled to the repltl\-
tion it has abroad, and the &ood name it lIM made iI only the lat· 
ural reault o! honeat teaching, thorouih work, personal attenti. 
and the phenomenal IUC:Ceu of ita ErIi,duatet.. 
We shall have plc1'Uiul'C in mailing the Bue.ine81 cat&lOJ: Wire 
with a lpecial Coliea-e Journal givini tull information on app 
tion. 'Dc SUN to mention what coW'lle you d_ire to take \c. 
---" .... ~ 
Prot. J. M. G uilliams. 
Pro!. J. M. GuilliaDUI ill one of the greatest teachers that ,I er 
entered an institution of learning. We were certainly fortunat- in 
securing him aa a member of our faculty. He is an instructo ,)1 
broodscho!arshijJ and he knowl how to impart in an interealng 
way hil information to others. lie put'" colUlCience into hi.s 4J1y 
r~ltationa and leads the Atudent to develop the power that is .. ;II' 
in him. He knowl how to arouee a ela.e. and set it on fire with I 1-
thusium. He is held in the highest ('llteem by the citix-ens, fac~ ! 
and Itmlentl. De devotes lDoat 01 hil time to Mathematic. d 
Pedagogy. He ill achieving gN!at retlulLi in the Senior Scienl Ic 
Literary Societietl1'Ui well as in all of hil other work. 
We P ublish T hree Catalo£s. 
1. The Southern Normal Scbool. 
t. Dowling Green Businesa University, 
3. A lpeci:ll CAtalog of our Department of Tl!lcil'8Phy and RJl.i:-
TOadin&,. 
Do nol tail to mention the COUI"&C desired. 
Addretll, H. H. CHERlty, President, 
Bowli~ Green, ~1. 
----
law Openlnz. 
W. are ilad to announce that the Law School opened wit.h decid-
edly the Itu'I'elt attendance it has ever had. A marnificentltudenL-
body and. atronr. earnest work characterize thildepartment, T~e 
Moot Courts have already bun organized. and the Law School is (n 
Arc with enthU!ialm. Many lie .... books have been added to the 1-
brary. and the aludents are &,iven the free use o'l thillllbrary. PEr-
30ns dellriOi' to do 10 can cnler the Law School at a.ny time b&-
fore Mareh 28 and complet.C t.he J unior CoW'BC duriug the present 
spring; and approaching .summer. 
Literary Societies . 
About eight different Literary SocletiC!! nre in Bession at file 
IImc time every Saturday evening. A la~e number of Itudelltl 
are taking advantages of theBe highly educational Ol"l'aniUltiolll. 
There illlO one thing which inspires more than to be in a building 
where there are leveral hundred stwienLi eameatly particiratini 
in edUCAtional diacusaiOIl! at the lame time. 
Enler Now. 
Tuition In t he Bowllng Green BuSi ness University. 
The regular tuition for a three-months' business coune is $30. 
The regular tuition for a five-months' bWiinesacourse is $45, but we 
give two-months' tuition free to all students who enter on thi. 
seholarship, making a aeven-monthlJ' course cost only $45. A ten-
months ' COUl"lle costa $60. U tbe student pursues a combined busi-
ness and shorthand courae. too tuition ia $S5 for the five montM, 
with the privill"ga 01 continuinll t.wo months longer, making a 
seven-months' C(jmbinoo. (:ourae COit only $55. This combined 
course for ten months coat $65. An unlimited course in Telegraphy 
C{)Sts $45. All students who cnter on any of the co~s just named 
al'<l Mtitlod to BusinCM Penrnanahip. Spelling, Busincaa Corrcspc!n-
oel\('(', Booinen Letter WrWng. Commercial Law, Husiness 
Arithmetic, and any regular litl"rary brnnclt taught in the Southern 
Normal School. The Itudcnts of the Busincsi Unh'ersity are en-
titled to the same rata of board as the Itudelltl of the Southern 
Normal School. 
Tbe Graduates of the Teleg-raph y School. 
The eroduatea of our Tclegl"ll phy School are universally IIUCCell-
fu l in seeurinlr poaitiolll ag aoon aa they C(lmillete the course. A 
large number of earnest. young men and women are now in this d~ 
partment of the Busincu University. I t will not be 10n2" before 
each 01 these students will be ready tor It good pl~, - and they 
are ce.rtain 1.0 aecure the same. 
We shall have pleaaure in mailing peROna deeirini to take. 
coun;e in Telelfraphy our Telegraphy catalO¥ toi'ether "'ith other 
information. Mention COU1'68 wanted whcn you write, 
AddrCIIIJ. 
H. U. CHERRY, Preaident, 
Bowlini' Green, Ky. 
Our School of M us ic. 
The Departmcnt of MIIIJr... under the diractloll of Mrs. B. M, 
Settle, hal more than doubled ita enrollment lince lut year. The 
ltudeutl in thil departmcnt are \'I: ry much in earnest and arc ad-
vancini' rapidly. Mr.. Settle hUI created a i:1"CBt mUlica1 sentI-
ment in the in8titution. She hM not only doubled t.he enrollment 
in the privllte departmenta of the MWlic School, but Ihe hu auc-
('ceded in Melting ~everal hundred ItudenlA to partlcil>ate in the 
njp'eptil;;nal sin,lfinlr nt ChaJMlI. We will II'IV6 duri~ the ap-
.~ (~JJ ~r";n ... tt-a.. ......... ..r l" .· . ... " t; .. ~ \' t". 1''''Ut..: 1tC.. .~¥1 
teaehers who desire to prcpare to tel\('h the rudiment..; of Ml1!Iic in 
the public sehools. 
Summer Sc hool. 
On June 6. 1905, our IipcciaJ Summer School of lil( weeks wiu be 
organized. The tuition in the Summer Nonnal School of six 
weeks il only $6, and ~u'd cnn be aeeured during thi~ season ot 
lhe year all the way from $8.25 to $12 per month, everything fur. 
nilhed. It will pay every teacher in the South who desires to en-
large hill work and become more l ucceasful in his choeen profession 
to enter our Rummer Icbool. Not only a general review in common 
.chool work will be given. but thoae de!Jirina- 1.0 do so can take 
lpeeial clnuea in any of the hi&,her branehcl. 
T uition and Boa rd In the Southern Norma l School. 
The tuition in the Southern Normal School ia only $10 per term or 
ten weeke, or $18.50 per term of five months. Board can be secur-
ed all the way from $8.00 to $12 per mont h, every thin, furnished. 
Boani need not cost over $8.25 per month during the seMOn of the 
year when the student docs not burn coal. At thill rate every 
teacher in the South haa I&n ollportunity to lpend one or more Lerma 
in school. 
Special Work In Music. 
The Muaic Studio. located on the lroCond ftoor of the main colle"e 
buildini. il the handaomest and molt artiltically arranged room in 
the build i"&,. Every equipment and convenience il altordcd by the 
MUlie Department. Practice rooma are located near the Jlriv8t~ 
recitation rooms. Private lessons in InstrumentallUld Vocal MUlic 
cost fifty cents each. Hent on piano for two hoUl~ ller day for a 
term of ten ween ia $2.00. 
--- -
School or Exp ressio n. 
Tuition for private lessons in the School of Expreuion under Mrs. 
T. C. Cherry ia only fifty cena ('Ich. Perlons deairln&, to do 10 can 
join the i eneral drill ciaa.s88 or the clUII in Oratory and reedve fi ve 
lel!aOfUl per week at the rote of fifty centa per week. Those desir-
ing special training in Expression call secure the lame in the South-
em Normal at a nominal coat. 
- - .-
Elocut io n. 
We have a ri",ht to be and ..... e Ire truly proud of th. School of 
ExpreSSion, which II under the able manngem~nt and 8uperintend-
ency of Mrs. T. C. Cherry. A large number of students nrc taking 
adva.ntage of tbe illlltruclion that il offered. Persons deairill&' a 
C(lurse ol lraining in any of the dcpartments of Expresaion cannot 
atTord to do other;\'iso than inveati&,ll.te the facili ties offered by our 
School of Expresaion. 
The Sixteen~Weeks' Te rm . 
Wa 'have arranged our work 80 that a studcnt can enter at any 
t ime and ~t excellent claaaiftcation. However, we llave arrani'ed 
for a special opening on Tuesday, February 21, 1905. The regular 
Spring Term begins March 28. We would Mviae all person.s, how· 
ever, to come ahead und begin their work as BOOn till they are il1 a . 
poait ion to do 110. The Southern Normal School will be in conthluoUi s(;-ssion for gix-teen weeks f rom Mareh 28, 1005. Why not make your arrange-
you I menta to enter at that time. ilnot sooner. and prepare yourself for 
your chosen profession? 
Don't whine. [f you are not satisfied with what 
..are doing, get ready for something better. 
Trip Dow n Big Barren River . 
The annual excursion down Big Barren River will leav. the 
wharf at Bowlini' Green, Ky .• on Saturday, May 13, 1905. Thia 
annu J.1 excursion mnrka one o( the mOllt plea9ant and profitable oc-
CIIIlio111 in the lite of the school. Teachers and Ituuenta clunter 
the largelt boat that. runs on the Big Barren and spend a day in in-
nocent and educational recrention. 
Of Interest To The Law Students. 
The lIoot Court met in regular ae8ilion Jan. 12. Th .. docket. of 
the court wi1llOOn be crowded with interestine caaea. and each 
mcmber 01 the law clan will find opportunity to put. into practice 
aU hia knowledge of the law, The Moot Court iI one of the most 
interetlting and inatructive feature of the law cou~, 
Summer School. 
The special Summer School of eix weeks will bei:in June 6, 1905. 
The Summer School ilt no longer an experiment. but an eltabliabod 
fac t. It il doing a ~eat work. It offcrs 1111 pe rsona delirinc 
to enter a IUmDICr 8Choo1 exceptional upportuniUel durin&" th. ap-
proaching term. We in .. ita a critiCAl examination of tlWl work 
done by tbe Summer School. 
Business Summer School. 
Persolls desi ring to Itudy any of the commercial branchea during 
the Bummcr ruontha will Jla\'e an excellent opportunity to do 110 by 
entering our Dus[neM University. The Uni\'t~nity is in ~l!Slon the 
entire year. A student can enter at any time and continue hill 
wOl'k u~tll be completes hil course ot' study. 
Spring- Term March 28, 1905. 
Thil is t.he t ime or the re&'Uhlr openina- of the Spring Term. Stu-
denta who cnter at t.hl.~ time wiU ha .. e an opportunity to continue 
in the Southern Nonnal School for &ixteen weekt. If they prefer, 
Ihey can enter for ten weeki! and not for the sixteen weeki. l.fany 
new c1auc!R .... ·iU be oraani%e.d at tba time. 
Miscellaneous Statement&. 
1 hat "remarkable growth" of the Southern Normal 
Seh JOJ and Bowling Grecn Business University is still 
the common talk of not only the people of Bowling 
Green, but of the South. 
---
This is the capital year in the history of the institu-
tions. The increase in attendance is decidedly the 
largest since the organization of the institutions. 'fhe 
school is doing its best work. and the student body as 
well as the teachers and others who are connected with 
the institution in any way are on fire with enthusiasm. 
Come and 'ook in on Chapel Exercises some morning, 
and you will conclude that your eyes are magnifying 
glasses. It will be hard for you to believe what you 
will see. 
No person who has heretofore been with u!. 
and who is with us now has one doubt about this being 
the Janner year, It is the subject of general conversa-
tion among the enthusiastic student body. All believe 
with the faculty, board of directors and citizens as well 
as tl.e president that, while the institution is already a 
thin{ of great magnitude, it is yet an infant destined to 
do a ~eater work and to wield a larger influence in 
brin,cmg about a un iversal intelligence and in assisting 
in Pf.rpetuating the republic. 
. LEt .the .skeptic wh<;> doe! not believe that the educa-
tlont! mstltutlon that IS based upon thorough work, faith-
ful reaching, personal attention to the individual 
stud'mt, and an unselfish, ever·present interest in the 
success of his liCe, send for a copy of dPast, Present 
and F'uture" and study it. This beautiful and inter-
esting pictorial history of the institution gives in pic-
tures which were made from actual photographs l our. 
teen years' continuous, permanent, solid growth of the 
institution. The growth and success of the institution 
is no: a spasmodic growth, but its roots are principles 
imbedded in the souls of men. Nogood citizen who be-
lieves in the wealth of the human mind and in the de· 
velo~ment of a righteous citizenship will be, j f he under-
stands the nature of the work done by the institution, 
other than in the deepest sympathy with its work. He 
will give it all the co-operation that by nature belong!! 
to it. 
This school has never belittled itself by offering a 
criticism on any character-making institution in this 
country. It would not be consistent nor would it oper-
ate according to its own nature and purpose, if it should 
do a thing of this kind. I t has the deepest interest in 
every Mlral public school, every graded and high school. 
every private and denominational school; in fact, every 
institution and individual that is waging a relentleS5 
warfare on ignorance. It has no patience with the 
petty smallness, the unjust and unprofessional criticism 
that causes Borne poor, miserable. self-enslaved crea-
tures to be un-erofessional and un-Christian in this 
great work of budding the temple of universal intelli-
gence. 
THE SOUTHERN EDtiCATIJR. 
The Southern Ed t I gaged. Home ownership is a civic question of vital im~ uca or partance to this government. [t has much to do with 
=- =-- --= family and national tranquility and virtnre. 
= 
"The mill-streams that tum the c.lap~ of tile ;o.-orld 
arise in solitary plf1ecs. " 
Southern Norma l School A HAPPY HOME, 
Publl.hed Quarterly at Bowlin &, Oreen. Ky .. By 
- AND--
Bowling Green Business University 
lUI I"COf'lI<IInIlc<1 l" .UU01Ion of t.e.ml"t. 
H . H .. CHERRV, Editor .. 
Extracts F rom Talks Made By Different 
II'lembers of the Faculty a t t he 
Chapel Exercise. , 
"Care,'ully select you ... Idm in li te, then aim caruful1y lit your 
selection. " 
··EduClt.tion is largely training in the formation of habit- That 
young man who leaves ilChool with the habits ofinduatry, neatnClIII, 
honeacy, frugalit y, punetuality. eobrietyand tenaeity or pUrpole 
will l UI :eed .•. 
I A happy home depends more upon the inner life of the members of the family than it docs upon the house 
in which the family live. Happiness is a condition of 
the soul, and if each member of the family develops 8 
Orflce of P ublicAtion, Cit )' Mall Building, Bowling Oreen , Ky. symmetrical moral and in tellectual selfbood the home . "A , IDlpromi86 with ~elf ill a dangerou8 ex pedient. Force of 
'II be h h h h f 'I I' ~ h' r cU'Cum ;anoos may sometJmea eompel U5 toaceept leas for oUl"IK'lves 
WI a appy one, t oug t e ami y. lye m a u '" 0 than ... had proposed; it 80 we have lost aomewhat of inteMl4t and 
EM.......! A"~t t2. 1t(N. Ilt Bo.oU .... a ........ KJ' .. 1M Second ca...1l.&u ••. u ..... logs and lead a simple life. A million.dollar mansion self.,,' -t," ' 
Act 0' ConIf1'H'l or JUl7 Itl. 18!N. ... .. 
.. may be a theatre where the members of the family are 
"Th young pe.r&On mUIlt.learn ea ... ly in life that genius is little 
SUBSCRI PTI ON 2.5 CeNTS A yeAR players in moral and intellectual tragedies. Happiness else 11 ~ capacity (0'" hIlrd work.. A carefwstudy o( the liv~ of 
= 
EDITORIAL. 
= Enters the Door of the Log Cabin of the Peasant on the tho8e lorn the wo ... 1d calls geniusel will in almolt every CWH! dUs-
I Same Terms That it Enters the Door of the Mansion. elose t;rI filet that genius with thoae men and women wal limply I Every man should strive to. have an a~tr~cti~e ho~e persi'f~;lt effort. ,. 
with all the modern convemences, but If It IS not hiS "Y"}lg mAn. do not mllke the mistake of being narrow. Lay the 
HOME. ! good Cortune to have these things, it dOfts not follow (Oun<U,tions of your lits broad and deep. That man eel.8 most out 
The home is a charactel'.making school, where t he t hat his family as well as himself .will not be able to of life "'ho C?mel in eonl~et wit~ the greatest !lumber of g~ 
h'ld t' h' f t d t d rod . . make terms with themselves and hve a happy and use- I thoug~I" form the readmg habit. Spend you ... lelsu ... e hours In C 1 prac ICeS IS u ure con uc an p uces In a mm- . oompall with the good and ),.'Teat of put &.gclI. " 
iature form his future life. The part he aftern'aro ful hfe. I 
plays in the theatre of life is, in most cases, a repro- I ·' I><I ·l0t make the mUitake of entering upon a profeSl!iona.1 CIl~r 
duction of what happened in the home. The home is Ii LOVE OF HOME. i witho ,Jibeml education. Ignorant doctono. lawyers, phanna. 
nursery where the principle of religious. social, and "There are hovels 80 radIant and redolent with a high cUits, Ilessor! and preachers are nol in demand. You will be no 
political liberty are planted in the soil of. t.he so~l. l Ilnd beautitullile. that we count them courts o( the im- I excep ~n to the r:ule. The wo ... ld has I~~tle use Co ... the msn who il 
Childhood shows us the way to our future cItIzenshIp, 1 mort.nl!l. ·· not nte to IUtnrl In the foremost mnk . 
and gives us an opportunity to make our future glory Love is a virtue that expressess itself in IiOble deeds 
"Inuder to do the best. fo ... himaelf man mUlL do the bet!l fo ... 
one of right.eousness and virtue. land actions.· The child who loves father. mother, home other "No m:an Ih'eth for hlml!elf.· f A malllnay selfishly ae-
I and country will show it by what he does for them. eumll Lte hOllseS, landll and money, and UlIe thl.'m for his own 
Love is not empty sentimentality, but an acting, work. selftsl end!!. Such a man is not in toueh with the spi ... it of the THE ENLIGHTENED HOME" 
"Arel0u not surp ... ised to find holl\' indCJ1('ndent of money I ing and living principle. The child who loves his home tim81 He lack! the essentials of Christianity. He needl to learn 
,
-'-0' , onl!eience i.l:l, and how much hapllinell.l:l can be h' the. ,at ' -,th 'f ,,,- b-the,h--~ of m-- " 
-- wl' ll study hard at school to develop ,'s ~wlng powers, •• " " ." uuu ..... condel1lled in the humblelt home? A cot~e will not hold e'~ 
Ihe bulky furniture and surnptuO\IS aceommodlltions of II He will try to be a master of his tasks, to reflect an 
munelon; but, It God be theN', a cottage will hold as much honor on his home. and to render a service to his "1 e eitizen who tuna u traitor on hil lOll! governmeJlt and btln-
happines, .. might 8tock a palace. ,. iabes.iod and patriotism {rom his lile when brought under the fire 
country. Life is action and not sentimental talk. Every home has an opportun ity in this ageoC churches, disci ine of hia own conscience, is not a patrio'. The uMCrupu-
schQOIs, libraries. books, magazines, and newspapers. to ---- 10ull c'emagogue who would llteal the Mere<! ballot or the people in 
A MORAL HOME. the tume of patriotism seekll to destroy the toundation of our civil 
secure a higher moral and intellectual culture. The rabril. The political trickater who pays no tribute to individual 
ho~~ should b.e a schO?I where re ligious, social. ~nd A high moral sentiment should pervade every home, and I'1ltionlll oonaeienee and to the expres.sed wi,hca and deaires of 
pohtlcal questIOns are dIscussed. and the boys R11d g ll'ls and the example of father mother and child should be the ~ple when munlpulnting ]lOliLicai parties. conventiolUl, and 
are encouraged to read <tnd develop the power of h 'd b "_ 'h t d th h' h t ' coml1ittees, is one of the lnOll dangerous eharacters in our body 
thought Indeed thought inspired by love is one of.'. h h' 1,0 I",:" e IS nelt er a pa no nor. In Its n ..... ea menning, an Ie aractenze y 1O .... nse ones y an e Ig es tn· P" R' . h , ' , "b---" t ' . . ' . . h tegrlty. One d ishonest act of a parent. even t oug It AlD"iean. The greatest danger tha~ threatens our republie !. a ~he first essentIals In every ho~e. It IS a product t at I be apparently a small matter, may send his child to the dol' aloalldard of eonduet in p ... ivate and in publie life." 
IS worth m~re than gold and sIlver , more valuable than penitentiary or the gallows. The son of a family of 
bonds. It IS to be re~retted that ther: a~ men who good standing, who paid the penalty of death for a 
~~~ ~~:~e prop~ertle~ and comnl~t;clfil 1Ocomes ." od "':dMUS mw:der . attribute.!t the ... besz;nning of his crime ~ 
u"I!0:'~ ...... "'H:- ... .. " ... l ... ,,,, H ... ,'.v ... ~.... ..... the ungoyerned temper of hiS father, w hom he Had 
famlbes the mtellectual and moral culture that proper! , seen beat dumb brutes in an unmerciful manner. One 
belongs to every weU,,?rdered home. They (requentl r dissipated boy can destroy the peace and tranquility of 
kn~w m~re abollt then' horse~ and c~ttle than about a happy home. Moral compromises even in the smallest 
~helr chIldren. ~nd take more mterest In the stable t hat affairs of a home will lead to moral and political com. 
.IS to shelter their horses, mules, and cattle, tha? they".do promises and serious wrongs in the larger affairs of the 
racte ... is the mdl of national life. It. is the balance-wheel, 
that gives bearing. (orce and powe ... to our civie insti-
..... f"""r,, ·;t.v. O!Vlllll"ritv nntI Kt'Catnl.'u of fJl is country 
depcl 1IOt oruy \1 {l(;res or In.nd with its mounlllil\s and h . .... 
burst .g wiUI mineral wealth, its lakel and rivers and ocean coast. 
ita rf renuetl and rich treaaure8, iUl great citica, beautiful publie 
build ~ga and strong lortilleations, and its educalionnl institutions 
and ' !,urches, but also upon the government, enlightenment and 
char ".ler of the eititelll compolling the government. A noble man 
baa 111m behind every great aehie,"ement, whethe ... it was too 
prcacling of a acnnon, the writing o( R poem, or a commercia! or 
educIJonal enterprise. A noble and patriotie pec)j)le with charue-
ter 1 noSt stand behind a good government.·· 
m ~ modern ~hool h,ou3e and school for the chIld ren of world. An intense moral home se ntiment is to the 
theIr commumty. '] hey may have ten thousand dollars home what a high moral public !Sentiment is to t he na. 
in the bank and not a good magazine or book in the fon 
home. There is no excuse for ignOl"dllCe in the home in 1 . 
this age of books. magazines, schools. and free mail OFI.ICERSOF.rHE HO.IE 
• I I . .. rounded cha.raeler is not thu prodUct ot an inatMtaneoUil de_ 
service. For a few dollars the daily happenings of ~he Th f h d h h ffi f h 1 '1 velo nent. but it iii the result of a growth ariaing out ot a pe ... _ 
world can be laid at the door of every man. It is the e at er an mot. er a~ teo cers ° t e ami y slat( t and srlltematie exercise and a conscientious in\'eatment or 
duty of the Ame rican citi7..en to think. It is patriotic to governr:nent. It :equlres WIsdom to properly perfonn our lentil. A noble mall is made through the evolutioll or soul. 
think . In fact, it is t he theory of our government that I' the duties devolvm;R' .u.pon the~. Earnest parents feel His ;eatneS8 and his patriot.ism depend upon what he is doing 
there is not much difference between the supremacy I){ the great responslblhty restl.ng u.pon the~, and ~se in U "eternal now." What we are now is the l'C!Iult o( what we 
, ' I h f f . every means to be firm and Just 10 enforc1Og family wert md what we rul.\'e thought and done, and what we shall 00 
msplred thought am t e supremacy 0 a ree govern· t Th ' h'ld ' h t the '':xt moment depends UP'" Oltt pre8Cnt callReilo"V and what we governmcn . ey recognIze a c I sovereIgnty t a . .~ 
ment. • . . h' h th t1. th't d I bo t d . . do 11 the present moment. We cannot take a part of the time ai-
ISIS Ig. er an lelrau on y~ an a r .os.mlnls- lot~loustoliveon eart.hinwhichtocomplete the building of 
TYRANNY IN THE HOME. ler famIly government accordmg to the mahenable our ~rAOnal cha ... acter. This ..... ork begins with God and entcl"lJ 
The re is a sovereignty that belongs to every rather I right. of every member of the family. The obedient etel"'li-:,. A noble work and purpose are the sunshine. the atm06_ 
mother and child and every true home is governed b; , child knows that his parents are officers appointed by pheTe. the shower. and the soil that nourish and develop n strong 
paying'tribute to this inalienable right that belongs to l God to.2"overn the home, and he yields to this parental perlOr.al character." 
each member of the family. Unfortunately maw authorIty. _ _ _ '·(."mmon sense.ortact, is agrandelemento( eharacter. God 
homes are ruled by despots who usurp the righ ts of I gav( mM a mind. and He CX]MlCtei1 him to use it in studying mind HOMES WITHOUT LAWS, II h bl N he 
others and make them slaves to home rule. The natu,'lll ' II-~ Yo; as ot er pro emil. 0 one cRn pe to he a suceessful 
Obetr tid t to good government prof!l!8ional or business man unlCSIJ he is a sloudent of human na-
right of {ather. mother, or child , is from God. and ' is be . . len~e hP aws: k reiI I d ' ture Thousands ef men li re railing fo ... the .... ant of taet. practical 
higher than the authority o{ any member of the familY. gm m.t . e ome. . c ~. aw essnes~ an . c~me, sen&- and wisdom. Too many men have the powe ... to gh'e a 
Each one shou ld earnestly sll'ive to preserve the nit~ back of Jads and pemtentiarles filled With crlmmals, theoretieal solution of a proposition. but lack the powe ... to make It 
ural relation and act in harmony with the natural law. ! stands the home without law. The child's recognition practical application o{ thei ... own theo ... ies. They are often deaig-
The home should be a democracy where each member I of the supreme authority of parental law prepares him nald "impractical," "peculia ... ," hineompetent," because they 
to ' b d' d t t th th't f "1 have not iltudied men and the e\'ery-day questions of life, and are 
enjoys liberty of thought, speech, conscience. petition, i gwe? e l~nce an . respec. 0 e au Orl yo; CIVI wanting common Iknse. The man who knows where the handle is 
and choice of occupation. No parent can afford to label law. 1. he child that IS permitted to leave home WIthout tilatwill movu It thing ia fortunate. and the man who il Iltlle to 
his child "Methodist" "Baptist" ·'Presbyteriar." any knowledge of obedience w lawful authority is likely take hold of the handle that will move lohe people is not likely to 
"Republican. " "Dem~crat." "Po~ulist . " "minister: " to learn the .les~n in jail.s ?nd penitentiaries or on t~e fail \. sny enterp ... ise he undertakes. No man elln loeate this 
"doctor." "teacher." "mechanic." or anything else, gall?w~. VIolatIOns of clvli law ~requently have their handle lInleSli he is a raithful student of human nature." 
for if he does. he is a tyrdnt who puts out the eyes of I begmn10g around a home cU'Cle where parents 
the soul of his child. pennitted an infraction of parental authority. The "\.Ie are in the cab008e of the old yea ... '! tmin of ears of three 
parent would not do h is duty. if he did not requi re of hunched and sixtY-IIi x daYI. The signal flags nre flying, warning 
the child obedience and respect for parental govern. us th,lt a new train Us bearing down upon UI. At midnight we 
ment. chanko cara. The old train has served ita purpose and 18 rushing 
HOME OIVNERSHlP, 
In the year 1904 there were 15,963,965 private families 
in the United States, and only 7.218,755 of this number 
owned homes. A Cree government is much safer in I 
hands of people who own their homes than in a drifting, 
homeless citizenship. The aggregate love of Ollr coun-
try can be measured by the love and condition of the 
homes. It is difficult to ripen home affection when the 
family lives in a rented house, or in one that is mort. 
W e P ublish Three Cata logs. 
1. The Southern Nonnal School. 
2. Bowlin,g Grecn Business University. 
3. A S]MlCIRI catalog of our Department or Telegraphy 
roRding. 
Do not tail to mention the course desi ... ed. Addre!l.l:l, 
into the eternal past at the rate of lixty seconds per minute. We 
have been forced to pass itll entire length, and privileged at the 
same time to 'elect what we would from its burden of opporlulll-
tieIJ. Have we selected wilely! Have we made the rnoet of these 
oppottunitiea? Some of us, possibly, have played with toYI, not 
and Rail- being able to appreciate the value of things about us. Others have 
busied themselves with tho nlore serious matters ot life, with at 
least a partial knowledge of their moaning and interesl H. H. CUsRRY,President, 
Bowling Green, Ky. But we are no longer eoncerned with the old yea .... we mUIt. turn 
The Southern Normal School Offers A Thorough College Ed ucation , It S ustains Large Scientific , Classic and Law Depa rtments. It puts Special Emphasis on 
t he Tra ining of Teachers, Ment ion Course Wan ted , Address, H . H . CHE RRY, Pre side nt, Bow ling Green, Ky, 
5 
THE BOWLIN6 GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
IN SESSIO N THE ENTIRE YEAR. NO V ACATION. 
THE LEADING BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH 
~ ...... -,HANDSo.ME CATALOG AND JOURNAL ~F~R~E~E:.::::. /"~~.~ ____ _ 
(ma.y we hope without. rern!t), and race the Now lear, ",hich boob (or two braneh banks that the company organit.ed, and the 
bringa its own burd6l1 of responsihilities and opportunities. We din."Ctora exprellsed tllclll!H!\vce 118 being highly pleased with hill I 
boArd the Ilew train with high hopei, with lotty iilcnls, wit.h faith work. 
Formal Opening. 
in God and tI. beUef in our de81iny.·' A. L. Sidebottom is head book.keeper (or a l llr~ lumber com· I On. Tuesday morning, February 21st. 1905, the formal 
- - t pany at Havan Ark openmg of the Wmter Tenn of the Southern Normal 
"HapJIY i. the man that findct.h w!fidom, • . Schoo! and Bowling Green Business University will take 
Ant! the man thllt getteth understanding: . There.«I milo), othe,.. whkh splice w ill not permit ~ to men- l l?lace m Vanmeter Hall. A fine program will be ren-
""or the merchAndise of it ill better than the tn('rc4ndise of llh'er, I tklD. I dered upon ,the occasi~n: T~e exercises will last from 
A nd the grain thereof, than fine got(l. I . 9 to 10:150 clock. DistingUIshed speakers will address 
She is more precious than rubies: hlention Cou rse Wanted ! the student body. A fine musical program will also be 
And all the thin~ 1 can desirf!; • ( rend~red. The exercises usually occur at the regular 
Are not to be compared unto her." - .- - I openmg of the Winter Term in ~anuary, but. owing to 
"'rhe mRn who hRS developed his spirit undertheguidanceJ! God We hav.\! ~n unable to gwe many of ou~ co~spond- th~ (act that so many of the pub~lc school teachers could 
and hM made himself a Iymmetricaltire that ilJ capable o( tlaught ents ~pec!lic miormatlon on acc~unt of their failure to no: be prese!1t on account of their schools not being out, 
and the execution of Ihought, hM knowledge and wisdom. )" edu- mention t he course of .stu~y deSired when they wrote us. we have dccIded to have the fonnal open ing at t.he time 
catcd mind. riving ol'd'l'8 in the world oC lleli and then, wth its Address all corrunumcatJOns to na.m~d above. As we have said at di frere.nt places in 
O\I.n God-gi\'en power, executing with dispatch illl own pla.1t alld II. H. CHERRY, PRESI DENT, th!s JOurnal. a s~uderyt can enter at any lime and get 
oommands, is the gnnde£t experience of tlUln. Thinking and do- Bowling Green. Ky. exc~lIent. clamnfi<;a.bon. However, we are going to 
ing go together and characterize great lives; but these can 'orne , I make sp~JaI proVIsion for all persons who enter on the 
only by rigid diacipline of self, in which time is required to gjve the I 21st of February. 
soul iu nRtur:ll power lind growth._··_ A Record Breaking Class. ! 
Business Department. 
____ The prest-nt dass in higher nlathmatiCl! promille8 to break the I 
. Pnu:ti t t fi' h record for good work.. Thus far they have found nothing in thia 
We teacil BusUl~ !"'e rom Itart.o nls.. course lhat thcy have not heen able to mRllter. They ha\e every 
D\lr eour&e comprlSC8 Thco~ and Praclh:O. for the ~n'ler;.R~ I reason to belie\'e WaL they wjlJ be able to hold lip Lhia standard 
tail anlt Whol~all! Bookkeeping (or t~e mtcr~C(hate ,It'Ud·nt. through the entireycar. There i. no amount or work too large for 
and Co~missioll , Manu~3Ctu~ng, Lumbering, Banking. Corportltitln I them to undertake, with reuonnble anuranee of .uceells. 
accounting and Ft!lanclal AdJWllm<:nta for the advanced studell'. They are nuw planning to IIltnel It roule fl)r au electric rai lroad 
We also have 1\ 1'00t GrMduate oourse designod especial y for between Bowling Grecn and Scottsville A lIurvey of twenly-fh'e 
tJ,ntIC who expect. to fallow Comnlercial Teaching u II. proll88ion. miles is regarded by them a~ 8 Imall umlertaking. though it mUllt 
or wish to know IKlInething of the problems that confront tlle ex- be done betw~n daily recitatlol1l. 
The .'1ay exa mina tion of Teachers. 
Teachers who expect to take the May exanllnation can enter our 
teachers' classes on Peb. 14 I1nd gllt thilt.een weeki of special 
training before examiulltian. They can ';lIter Mal"Ch 7 &lid get a 
ten week. term. 
Read Ihe Pollowing From 0 UnIon County Teacher. 
pert accountant and auditor. A lnrge number of the clau expect to lake an extensi\ e courae I P f FI H ehe . 
Weeapecially eummend this work to those whohavecom':lletcd incivilellgineering. There is no doubt of their ability to do the ro.Be·r· G IT) ' K 
ttw regular graduating courae in this or other institutions. work thoroughly w mg ree.1I. y., 
GROVE CENTER. Ky., JIUl. 14, 1905. 
In order to aecummodat.e the large body or IJtudents who have en-I ! Dear Slr:-Taking advantage of your kind invitation given in the 
tered the Business Department during the plWL (ew weeki, we 11811t Issue of Thl! Southern E:ducotor, t have concluded to I!If.:nd you 
have doubled the cap."\Clty 01 the Initiatory Department. Positions For Commercial Teachers. a word from Union county. Quite a nUlnber from hore are now 
'
students ot your 8Choo1 and they are well pleased. They lend us 
no YOU rn;~:D '" smll:-:ess EDUCATION' . splendid report& of the achonl. Several of our teacheJ1l have ~n 
The busineu man aee.k. a good invll!!tment; why not the erodent! The past year's experience has shown us that Com~ stllden~ of the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Buei-
. . mercial Teachers arc more in demand and fewer in neu Ul1Ivenity and nre Yery enthusiutic about the high grade of 
TheN! is no investment of time or money that WIU pa.y be III i n umber t.han any olher class of instructors We have I work being done by the inlltitutione. TheN! reports have 100 me to 
prooorlion to the tim~ a?d atllital inVl~!!:!!,.I.J:!!>~n a..IDpl·' ~uIJVli~\l lIIully 0·£ the o..:8L Businegs Colleges '0 f AmerIca ." ..lu 1.0.> CKI!t. In) lot with you. 1 am phl.nl1lng to ne with Yo'ilf\a 
No matter what your theoretical, ecientific or e1a'"3ic ~ etlon I with teachers. at. good salaries,. and coul~ have plac!!d a ~ weekB. S:aveml of my ~rielidli are allO prepAring to c~me with 
may " "ou need a business training ~fure you ca.n be cnn ~nod. ~reat many more had we been m possession of the right ~. I will wnte you later Just when to expect UI. With belt 
. . I ·,nd of material wiliha fo r the 11::11001. I.m very truly Itrictly Bpi'oklng, an educated man or woman.' ' , 
Y I I h' k 't' b I I J . H. YARBROUGH. RU88C1I H Conwell snY3: ., A college education is It good ling, oung peep e. as a ru e, t 1ll .1 IS. a so tl~ y ncces~ 
m"rt, ~ bllsin~I C(lucntion il better." E\'ery individual !!tam hil sar:y lor the~ .to h~ve had e~perlellce m teachm.g befo~ 
1 hi lI , What ii I/OI~T market value? t.aklng'.s positIOn In a Busmess College. ThIS fact 18 I 
va ue upon mlC. true With reference to the large schools, but there are I The Opening of the Winter Term. 
Why not enter now anI.! be a member of the b,umer claM the many smaller ones which are doing good work , that are 
hialory of lhe .chonl'! willing to take live, energetic young people. who have .. . 
the power of imparting knowledge and can adapt them- Th~ regu lar Wmter Term opened at 9 o'clock on the 
PrepaN! your8Clt for a good pOlition. There are plenty of \Cell I selveIO to s tudents. To meet this demand we have mormng of January 17th. T~e l~rgt:8t body of stud~nts 
tor people who are coml>etC'nt to fill them. arranged a new feat.ure of work in the Bowling Green I tht ever assembled. at .the mstltut.U)n at any ~n~ tIme 
MallY of our students secure fine positions. Read what a J ,of BusinessUniversity. 'l'hePrincipals of the Shorthand and wag present. Orga\.llzlI.t1on was completed wlthm one 
Bookkeeping Departments are "";ving personal lectures, hour and. fof.teen Ilunutes. Classes assembled. for the them are doing: ~. 1( 15 ta~ d h k ed 
etc., to persons who contemplate teaching. These drills I: roci ~10!1S, an t e wor wasco~rnenc m every 
R. 8. Jones. (ormerly of Kentucky, is Cathier of :t ba I in will cover e".:ry subject likely to come up in a Teachers' d( parLmellt Without. the loss of one .mlI,!ut&:. It w~s the 
Mountain Park. Okla. work. TheN are many people who possess the neces- most s~cce.ssf~l and cornpiet:eorgamzatlon tn the .hl~tory 
A. 8. Simmonl, of Lafayette, Tenn., 1004 grnduBte, ha!l, nne sary qualifications to teach III Commercial Colleges, yet OJ the institutIon. A Il"!agmficent s~udellt body IS 1!l at· 
bookkeeping pt:MIiUon in LouillR.na. they have no idea how and when to make an applicat ion, t€ tdance. The work IS characterized by enthUSIasm 
how to organize c.1asses, h ow to build up a department nn~ e.ar!1estness on the part of students and teachers. 
Miat Elizabeth f"unk. of Elir.al)ethtown, Ky . . hM An eXl"2llenl of a school, how to impart their knowledge. or how to ThiS IS mdeed the most successful year of the school. 
fl(ll.ition in Ha"ana, t.'uba. obtain the best results. The CQunle we have arranged 
At. Lacour has returned to hla old position as head sale!'lmart in covers all these points, and besides, pupils arc instruct-
8t.o're for Scoteh I~umber Co .. FUlton. AJabama. cd how to solicit patronage for colleges, ho''\-- to conduct 
. ' . . . the correspondence at the average schools, the strong 
When You Write. 
Mlse.Alma WIlford hug accellted a bookkeepmg pOlutlon at .'~tay- features of school advertising, the best kind of litel'a-
field, Ky. ture, the kinds of te xt books to be used and the length We most earnestly request our correspondents to be 
S. C. Cobb. or Boxville, Ky., has resigned hll poaltion a! solett- ' of lessons to be assigned. The pupils taking this work c~rtain to mention t he course of study desired when 
man and is now head bookkeeper for a 1a."gIlllt.are Ilt Ashwood, La. are e~pected to ~ before cJassesof prospective teachers I they wr ite us for catalogs and other literature. We can 
Mr. R. 8. Oodson. chw of 1904. hRII a good bookkeeping }X»'i;ion an~ gwe les!o.ns Just. as they WOUld. before the school tn g ive specific and definite information if wc are proper ly 
. . which they WIll teach. We know if we could get from . .. a~ rttCAmc, Fla. thirty to fifty persons to take this work until they are mfonnE.!d t.'oncemmg t he deSIres of the students. 
MI88 Allie Galloway, 01 Mayfield. Ky .• h.'UI 1& goatl hookkeeiling well equipped, we would h~"e no difficulty in putting Address H. H. CUERRY, President, 
po8ition at Hope. Ark. t hem into good positions. This is not aD extravagant Bowling Green, Ky. 
statement. We should be especially glad to have a 
J. H. Bruce, af Columbus, Ky .• 111 with the Scotch LumlM!r Co., number of experienced Commercial Teachers take this I 
Fulton. AlII. work with a view of securing better positions than those 
they ha ve held. Within the last three months we have 
P. E. Coopt!r, of Auburn. Ky., haa aflne place ..... ith Fre,no J3ulli- had calls (or teachers from New York, Philadelphia , i 
T he June Exomlnatlon of Teachers. 
neaa C<>llege. Santa Cm2.. Cal. B If 1 Er· P ~- N k N J Sa u a 0, Ie, a,; .I n'lnton, ewar. ew ereey: n Teacbcrs whoell'pe<:tto take the June examination center 
N. C. CorneLL. (lr Nolansburg, Ky .. has a good po!Iitian 'iVith Francisco. Chicago, San Antonio, Los Angeles, ash- oun:pecial teachers' examination clYses and gel eeven!.een con-
The Rich Lumber Co., RattiMburg, Miss. ville, Portland , Oregon; SeatHe, Washington; Little s(!Cutin) wcckA' work before the June CJlamination. In fact the 
Rock, .Ark!lnsas, and from hund-r:eds of smaller cities. regular Ulachers' classcs will be in continuous seslion untilJu'ly 15, 
E. W. Buchanon, of Vine Grove. Ky. , has a good poaition with We f~tled III many cas~s to f~lrmsh teachers, because 1900. PCr&OM de&iring to prepare for the dUTerent examinations 
Wheatcroft Coal, Coke & Mining Co., Wheatrroft, Ky. we dul not havc th~""l~ht k ind of persons at .,hand. can en~r at any time and continue (or as long a time III they de. 
W. S. Hughes, oC Coldwater, Ky .. h:a a fine position at NiSllnrl The work we are dOI!1g doc., not pa~take of t~e stl;lft'- sire. The time ill oounted from the time the Itudent enters and 
Falls. N. y. I
d
ng "l nature, fbuht IS a' l ~ystenu.abt!cl. t .and T""hlnstnku"!g I' not from the Lime the dilTerent regular Ulrms begin. I eve opmen~ 0 t e pup, s POSSI I I. les. ~ men In 
Mise Cora Morehead has an e~cellent poIiition at Hickman, Ky. I charge of t IllS work have had extensive expenence and 
. know personally many Business College presidents and j 
Cha.s. Bo\ ... lds. of Philpot.. Ky .. is keeping books In a bank at
l 
principals. They have visited some of the largest 
Central Cily. schools in America. and know the demands made upon 
Sprlr . Term I"arch 28, 1905. 
D. D. Travellkad, of Rich Pood, Ky . . is with the Simpson CQun- their teache.t'$. This will be of gt'cnt advantage to tho&e This ia the time of the regular opening of Iht' Spring Term. Stu· 
instructed . We are sure that this new feature we have dcnta who enter at thil time will have Rn opportunity to continue ty Bank, Franklin, Ky. 
addcd to our business course will be profitable to those I in the Southern Normal School for sixteen weeks. Jf they prefer, 
E. E. Bristoe, of Philpot, Ky., 100-1 grnriuate, is at pl"ClIcnt. who take advllntage of it. Full in formation concerning I t he) can enter for ten WC(lkB and nol tor the sixteP.n weeks. Many 
calIhl"r of State Dank. Owensboro, Ky. He recently opened the this course of study given upon application. new c.lAsses will be otpnized at thUl time. 
--
If You Are Ready t o Enter School. Come Ahead at Once. You Call Enter Now and Get Splendid Classification. Write Us Before 
You Leave Home and We Shall Have Pleasure in Meeting You a t the T rain . 
6 
The Newspaper. 
We give below a ltenogmphic report of lUI informal talk made by 
Mr. M. 8. Nahm at Chapel exercises of our schools. Mr. Nahm II 
one of the leading finnnciers of t he South, and takes a great interest 
in all educational movements. lie iB one of the leaden in the 
denlopment of the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green 
DUllinc8S Universi ty: 
To one who has seen thil &ehool grow from a school ot twenty-
eight Itudent.! to ita present magnificent proportiona, it is certainly 
good to be here, Eugene lo'ield, poet (lnd journalist, improvident 
lUI poeta alwfLYII are and ;ournali.3ta usually are, made a tour of 
Europe. He lpent hia money like a prince, and before he had &,one 
very rar he was in hard lines. But by the utmollt coonomy he 
made his wny back to New York, and, when he arrived, rcgiatered 
at one of the largellt and finetlt hotels. The clerk of tlte hotel 
looked at the IIlgnature and said: ';Mr. Field, shall J ll5IIign you 1\ 
room?" ·'No." "Dinner1" "No." "Well, may I uk what I 
can do for you!" Mr. f'ield answered, "Nothing. I just wanted 
to arrive. It haa been 110 long since 1 arrived at a good hotel that 
1 wanted to see how it fe.lt. I feel bett(l.r, thank you." And 1l1' 
solemnly stalked out. 
To me it is. sufficient limply to be here. 
I want to talk to you 300ut an cvery·day subject-the moel 
tivery.day subject that I know of-the daily newspaper. 
Evcry literary age hlUl ita interpreter. English literature In 
~ommon with all other literaturell had 1\11 flnt outbul"llt in poetry-
the poet ry of the minstrel and the troubadour, lyric and epic ~ 
try of Spencer and Chaucer and, later, of Milton. 
The next expreBllion of I(tcrature was in the drama, when every 
phase of public opinion, every public abuse, and every turn of hli' 
tory wu exhibited upon the boards- the day of Shakespeare and 
of Btn Johnson and Sheridnn, and, 8CI"OlIJI the Channel, of Comeille 
iI1ld Moliere. 
Then came t1~ I&,e of the pamphlet, when it was thought nee" .. 
lary in onler to reach the mind of the public to. perpetrate upon 
t hem long di.uertationl in pamphlet form upon all J>O!l8ible lubject.l. 
These were thedaYI of "The Spectator" of Addison and Steele; 
" Common Sensc" and "The Crisis" by Thomas Paine, and ''The 
Federalist " put forth by Madison, Jay, .nd Hamilton. 
Theil came the novel with a pUrpolle, when Dickens wrote to reo 
form tho school!! and prisonl and the law'l long delfLY; when Thack· 
~ry wrote to correct the lOCia! life of England's upper c1asles; 
when Tourgee and Harriet Beecher Stowe wrote to direct Itten· 
tion to the condition of the elllliaved negro; when Cooper .... rote to 
popularize our great Western frontier and ManYll topopula.rb.e 
TIlE SOU111ERN EDUCATOR. 
, i 
For a year before the Spanish-American war, Mr. Heant main- Nh'1Ip~ ue hbtoty makers and hiawry reeoniera. · Th. rea-
lained the great artiat, Remingtoll , in Cuba. At one time Mr. cue of Ml:ltillne Cineros from ~nt impril!onment in Cuba by the 
Remington cabled to Hearst,. "No war in sight. Shall I return Herald a ita agents was one fruitful cause 01 the Spanish war. 
home?" Mr. Heant replied, ''You send the picturel; I will fur- The No York llelald seDt Stanley to AInu to find Liv-
niah the war. " ingston Ilia equipped the .Jeanette ell:pedition to the North Pole. 
So big;8 tbe neWllptt~r problem that it include. aU field. of Tho New York TimoR smashed the Tweed rin". 'rho NeW' York 
literature ; hiatory, poetry. novel. and essay. The Sunday Edition World aVl!rted a nationnl disgrace by providing by popular IUb-
of the nC\ll,;'8paper is a maguine with II, picture thrown in for the acription a pedestal for Bartholdi'a IIb&tue., the gift of France to 
baby, a dog .tory for John, a love tale for Sallie, a ,new waitt pat- the peope of Ule United State., 
tern for mother, and the stock and bond list for the old man. It ia The ~t blot on American Journalism il yellow journalism, per-
aU there. And on Mouday it still serveli various usee-to decorate eonified ly the ''Yellow Kid." The New York Sun l tanda Mione in 
the pantry Iheh'ea, tomake fire!! and to Curnish curl pnpen IIond ita digniy, bearill&" no colored lupplement, aUowing no cuta even 
bustles fo r all the female members of the family. in ita atbertisementa. For a long time the New York Herald held 
The freedom of the pret18 is a national re.lij{ion in Amerlco.. Only out, but fhally fell iJito line. Yellow journalism Conlutl in the 
an angry female tongue is freer than the press in thill country, printing d much that should not be printed at all; In the printing 
"Lese-majesty" II the crime eommltted in continental Europe by an of lCandaJ And unfounded rumon ; in railing to the dignity of im· 
editor who utten the Ilight.eflt criticism of the ministen or mono portane, by big headlines and double-leaded type matter which 
arch. Anyone who notices the newspapen can diltingui5h the properl) belangl to the back page of the paper in Imall t.ype. So 
CI06e censorship of the press maintained by RUBSia and Jlpan. unseruPJlous are newspaper colTel!pOlXlenta nt timea that not kmg 
With WI an evening paper is given even more liberty than the ago I hmnl of a female conuporn:ient, who actually praetict'\l vivi· 
morning edition, ~UlI6 it haa fewer houl"B in which to prepare. acetion )r a heart; who encoul'3ge<i a sentimental youth to make (I 
While Emmctl Logan W8.lI editor of the "Louuwil\e Times" the propoaa. of marriage to her limply for the purpose of dHCribing 
editor of the " KanBl8 City Times" took a 8p'-'Cial pll!tulUre in dis· the operation to her journal. J do hope {or thc honor of our leI 
covcring mistakes in Mr. Logan's quotations. Finally Mr. Logan that , \V I~n that lupreme moment arrived in wblch he &liked her to 
grew tired, and the follo wing appeared in the editor-.ll page: "The be hillIIife, and when she answered in the stereotypedfuhion, ''Ne, 
editor of the Kansas City Times ia given distinclly lo understand I c:anno. be your wife, but I ,.,111 always be your --," that; he In-
that all the quotatioOll in this paper nrc IItrictly original." terrupt~ her and said, "Stop right there. 1 have two grand-
America is pre-eminent in journalism. The London preu is o..-er- mothe~ Ib'eady." 
polillhed, long and dull, and would make an American yawn at For 8(lne t ime it has been a mooted question whe\.her Mr. Wat-
breakfast time. 'I'here ia all the difference that exista between tenon 11'\1 a yellow journaliat. or not. I t ill true that lb, Watter--
-American corree and Englilh tea. Our editors make free wit.h son 80m ~imel appeala to prejudice inltead of t;o rtl'j'UUlent; that be 
everything thnt. you posaess-your family atfain, your business, frequentft flashea abroad such epitheu as "liar," "thief," "scoun. 
your cub. drel," a.nd th¥'t we can airnOfit feellhat we can see the blood.ahot 
Not long alnce an editor of one of the great journalll in Chicago eyes, aJid the ilhl\klng hand of the (rontiers·man reachin, down in-
Wal on hia death bed aiving bia final directiona to hiB wife. At to his boo~ for his knife. Yet, llr. Wattenon is the greatnt pen. 
laat Ihe laid, "You have not told me whom you wilh for pall man in America, Ind for thirty years he has been riiht upon all 
bearers," "Oh," said be, " jult uk the presidenb: of the eiiht public quHtionl, 
largest banks in Chicago. They have carried me all my life ; they The &Xl(jm of newspaper succeu i. newl. The newl of today is 
might 8ft wcll carry me to my g rave." the hlllOry ofyclterday, and the ltory of all the yelterdays ill history. 
The &reat mlUll of peopl~ are newlpaper-educated. The new.· New •• to be newa mUll be :recent and unpublilhed,_ not flahed frOIll 
paper is a dilumlnator of knowit>dge. The IIrst news of the dil- the 8e\le:t of llealldnl, but readable, - it IIIUlt be correct Ind rirbt. 
covelY of ... new ltar or a new metal. the I'lrIt nun of a ne ..... in- I haven'ani thlt Walter Scott once rod. twentTlnil .. io conftnn a 
vention, is found in the ne"''8paper by the genw-u.1 public. The mere thtall of Kenety in RubRoI. A trift., you uy! Yu, l.1 ut 
newlpaper il a gnlt time-laver in education; and time with us la I triflell make perfection, and lurely perfection i., no trifle. 
great COl1llideratlon. We are a bUIY people, pressed for moments New'ijaper writ ing is an art. Not the art of Girard Dow 'I\Ibo 
in the day. Th. poltll card il &,cUin&' to be entirely too lafl"e for painted. ,ith the aid of a mieroacope, but rather the art of 'Whil ' 
our use. tier, w.'" touched the canvlS with I dlth lind •• cene lit np; t ile 
I noticed not Ion&" lince that a Chlclli'O man WII 10 busy that he ~rt of ~iDl who .tira an ink splotch illto a picture, The new.paper 
took hi l weddini' trip in an elevator of one of the larirtl IIky-lCl'll.pe.t II the htorature ot today, tel chine Iif. by object lel.ona. 
buildinp. What '\igher ambition is there t.han to ltand by the weak and r. 
the sailin" of the leaa.. 
Great s~hea are iiven in full in the newtpapersand the parlla. lilt the Itroni'; to satirize the weak and e.xpoN the ba .. ; to cheer 
mentary proceedingl of LegillaturCl and of Congreu. What an t .. e unfortunate Ind relieve the distre .. «i; to aive honor to the 
education cln be had from that newlplper that includes an Irticle hero of tbe back alley and to give the .tiKIDS of diagrv.C8 to the 
, . un lolar SpectroKOPY by Charle. A. YOUllg, throu&,h wh06e eyel false Senator in hieh placel? Tomorrow momine: of the I('.nnty_ 
To-dar who reads 1\ ~em, unl~1 It II the 10V4-luc~ yot~th ""ho hal we can I<le nearly a hundred mill ion milev into the very phYlical five millhlnft of l)CUplt! in thia land, twenty millionl will pick up and 
writtoln lt, or the sentmlentai malden who hll received Itt and atomic structure of the lun; which Includes an article on wood read 1\ newspa/Wr. What a hearing I What potentate can com-
The play is 110 longer a tcachIJr or even II distinct phase of Iitera- J lore by John Burroui'hs, tbe man of all men of rec.ent ye8l'8 molt mand rl£ll an audience? And thillrretlt American people sound. 
~re, but is merely a pleasurable art. nearly akin to and in c1()11e1t communion witb Nature; which in- mind! whole-healied, limple and rirht in thourht, arlli~r tro. 
Th..:: = ... ~ _ ........ Ifeen its day .. a reform.!'r. Th.:!r. nM./ _ J.h:.rtin Litt!efieWIl ,,~h in nomination of our late lament- t..'leit:) e-f~1 ~Iumbe.n to brea~ thl. ben~ winter :dr, biddlnc-
... ill .. 00 never can be another Di..:kenl or Thackery_ The oppor- ed Judge Parker, the greltest nominating speech that wu ever fa " ana a ''GOifb'H8 you" eiC:b to toe ot.her-such peo-
tunity for them has gone, Who reudl novels t.o-<iay1 School girl8, delivered except Ingersoll'l "Plumed Knieht" speech in nomina- pie wa no lfU!lh. no falsehood in their morning paper, but plaia, 
idle Indiu at home and men suffering v.'ith brain fag. lion of Blaine; which includel an II.rtic1o by the great cooking e:. Jtraig~ forwll.rd, truthful news. 
The pamphlet. ie 1.00 long lind too dry for Wly lise. This il di3- pert who charged lIucb high pri..:el in St. Louie- Mrs. Rorer- on Whoi Imagination hll8 not run riot Mmong the poet Tennyson'a 
tinctly the age of journaliltic Iiternture- the nge ot the news. boiled eggl-where Ihe belongl. "Kin&' rthur?" WhOlie heart has not a",elled in emulA tion at the 
paper, The jounlalillt is what the player wu-" The abstract and The editol1l of great papel1l are leaders of thought. Their Ilro- defd8 ~ King Arthur Bnd his Knigbla of the I<ound Table? The 
brief chronicler of tbe time." The romance of yesterday is the feSllion makes tht:m great thinker.. Even their reporten are men journal It iB the legitimate aucceuor to 'hese Knights Erant.. It 
fact of to-day, and is food for the daily newa»l;per. Your lIr. of genius. ... century ago Creelman might hAve been a 11acauley, is hill d ~y Ind hia privilege, 18 it was theirs, to Ilroteet. the weak, 
Bulwer iI ak£tching AO<'iety in the Sunday Edition of the paper. Arthur Brisbane an Addison, Newman lUI hietorical novelilt, and to fighi 'or thc oppressed, to smy the hand of injuatice. 
Your Cooper wriLes columns Rbout the Rosebud Addition and the the author of ' ·Mr. Dooley" would haveoutabown all the hunloriltl Kinl .rthur WIUI never Ii truer, bl1lve.r knight than George Wil. 
Cherokee Strip. Conan Doyle finds hia Sherlock Holmes in the of the age. Leo XlII gave Creelman llJl immediate audience aa liam 0 tis; Launcelot never fOUiht for a eRW!e more i RlIantly 
Police Court new., and Harriet B~her Stowe is writini receipt.l representillg the editorinl llOwer of the prell in America_ than Jt lry Gmdy, Merlin with all hll magic WIUI lle\'er a grea1.er 
tor piel on the Ladles' Page. During the Chlnese-Japanese wllr the reporten frequently found &6'.!r t1 I Ho~e Greeley; no nobler knight ever llunched a apea1'" 
The newlpaper is a eompendium of hillory- bom this morning difficulty in paaaing throu,h the newl of the various Chinese re- for heJ CS8 m~idcn tha~ Charles Dana. Do you know Buhrer 
to die to-nlght. Do you know the morning glory and the moon treat&. After one notable ChinCS8 defeat, the beat t.hat the re- Lyttol venlon of Kmg Arthur? Do you remember ho", by' 
vine? They are as t.he morning and evening edition or the neWl. porter couk) get through \\'18 "The Chinese advanced boldly to the au Ie ot the Lady of the Lake all the great future of England. 
paper. The morning' glory OpeM itl beauteoUl face to the morn- the rear." W811 m rowed before King Arthur ! 
inr lun and by evening hal curled away into a thing or the put, Journalism iaone thing and politiea another. The newspaper Is it ouib:e t?at in the.great mi~r of the future, we may see 
The moon vine opens its perfumed disc to the pale moon, but b3 should be Itrictly just and non.partisan. A journalist Khouk! be one of IIU wleldLng a pen III the I;lOht'~al toumam.ent! II it pBMi-
the &,Ieanl of morning light, it ill a thing forgotten. broad enough to embrace 411 vocntlOl\ll. He muat be a Il1wyer amI ble th, we ~a, see one of you dlr~t~ng the Icnbment of your city 
The prellCription of Ii terury health to-dny ill nil the news in a cap-- able to conllLrue law, and, at tilnt!s, a ItatesmlUl, IIOldier and ,,?\\~n1..h.1! ngh~, the lode-slone pOlntmg o.nly to the pole of jus-
lule, one before breakfast each day. diplomat. He must be Ible to organir.e a party and furnish it with tice. L It ~Ible that. we may ~ee your IIlfluenee widenini f1"om 
Does the Iverage man who sita down to brellkf8JIt and careleuly a platform, to criticile the man<Euven of an army, or to throw a local tAl state.wide, nay~ even natll)nnl, that your Nlme may be· 
Kanl hi. newllpaper between coffee andcinrs, realize the immense glo\'e to I ring. He must be reliable, uncontrolled by sordid come - hOUM!hoki ~·o nl. 10 e't'ery I~nest. home! la It poeaible that 
amount of work that baa been done to lupply him with a bird's eye moUves and intel'N18, and yet, 90 much do some editors of nCW8- we ma)' sec. you na16 10 your ml,ht l.o. limite the many·beaded 
view of the world; the tl'emendoWl amount of reporter'a work; the papers become identified with a movement that they are simply dragoJl of Vice ",'here\"er ),ou may find hIm, tbe many·handed octo-
meuaees flashed ac!'088 continents and undersel8 ; t.he hRir-breadth forced into politiea, as Greeley Wal. pUll of Mammon wherever he may unlawtully reach'! la it poeaibJe 
elcape.s of warcorrelpondents upon the Rring linea; t he great prclseJ ! Y t d tand h ed'to be h t t' that Oroughout the length and brellrlth of the land men and women 
rolling and churning away aU night long and each pllrticul8l' letter I 'C_wloe call un en ow ant I .r ~alY rBn ones par ll
W
an. will bow that your opinion is honest. and God-sent, that your word 
, 'I h' I ,. One lit: ngs to a party upon grea pnnc\p el 0 government. e· bo t' that th h , '" ItI't Into Its p ace for IS cursory g ancel Doel he realize that thll ,II'-k ld d " ' t I [ 'h rty' c___ k IS a fa quel lon, e ~>nor 0 your n. Ion II .. dear to you 
. . .. ,.. mus a .... el C8 an I II na:ul"l\. or epa mw,.....,..,rln 11 , J I, 'b17 
war correapondent IS a non-combatant and .. nsklllg hll hfe III a _ L to c ___ ' Id , 'fi-" 'th '.. _-' ', .• ta--'..... ', . as your own I po!I8l e 
'I t 1 ad b 11 ' I 'f h' ad' . . we man:.l. '-"'LVme en I .,... WI h. cause a .... h .. I , ... a,,,1, I... ______ _ 
halo. e en u e~ II~P y to ~11 Y , IS re ers CUrol\t~? Does mUlde, ita batt\&-<':ries become 811 aweet to his ear IUId heart as, 
he reahze luch a Wild nde :11 Creelman I atl'088 the whole IIland of [._ [ , to' th , h' , ,'to Id' 
. . . . a .... r amou!l VIC nea, e name 0 18 regimen II a 110 ler. Cuba to the nearelt cable stabon for the pnvllege of paymg lleven TC- part' , "I d db, to _" ho d \I be hR' h" •. ,... Y II no a prlnClp e an an en, u a me4lll an e' .... 
t usand 0 ars to t e rat to ~Ire to II Jou~al McKm1eY'1 The 1Ier.' i1ity of party spirit is the peril of KOvernment by the pea-
melllie ot freedom to the Cubans. Docs he realize how tactful, I I, 1'- 'h ' d ~'.n , " th I d d , 
b h C,' h I' . . . pc. (e& ... vya e m e¥_oo c e peop e, lUI ocs no ow 11 arp as a razor, mUlt utl t e reporter to e lelt Just what 11)- th ~ Th b '._ to c. 1-" b ~'I _" t t' I d I dto' t tI h [II' serve epa, ~y. epress IU lUI .... lit: "" ypn'~3 e ...... en 
orma 1~1l Ie ell l"('I nil Impar ~one to Ie ot e~ e ow . whom it ill ita duty to lead. To be loyal to party principle and yet 
Speaklll(: of sharI> IS 110 razor, Congreuman Kltcben of North I al to trI r tb" t.h tru'nd nd f 'h 
Carolina during the lut8e8lion of Conere88 took hilrazortohil ... more ~l .,thPM 0 ~~, 1811 e _~Ll epe eJlceo epreu, 
ba -" \ h h a11 ~"" m_el I e ,rea...... power on e"'-UL rher to be hona.. V en e c "" for ILthat; e\'cnmg, It \V1l& not. . 
finilhed. Mr. Kitchen IfLld that he W&l Yery much disappointed The newlp~per II ~ corrector and a reform~rof abuaes. Aa far 
because he was ioing to a party that night. The negro barber bac.k ~ the ~lme of George J~ the London !'lmes defended Queen 
lIid, "Wait a minute, boas." And he stepped to \.he rear of the Caroline agamlt the peneeubons ~f the KllIg and was termed a 
Ihop, He returned with an immense razor with fout or fi ve " vulgar ~eddlor. " Gen. Weyler III Cuba was able to bring all 
notchu on the edi:e. Said the barber, "You can we thil one, Cuba to )u. feet by mean~ of hili cruelty, s!lve and except the cor-
boa." "Why, what can 1 do with that!" said Mr. Kitchen, relpondents of the Arnencan ne ..... spllpera who defied and expoaed 
"Why," said the netrrO, in an injured tone, "It'l al l ri~ht, bou. him. Th~ New Y~rk ~orld defeated the bond colUlpiracy during 
TlInt'a the one 1 aUus takes to parties." Cleveland I Idmlmstration. Even the past. year the newsPlpers of 
Row bi& is the newspaper problem! Without limit. So big is ~ew York fo~ the.Wes~ern U~ion at a yearly 10$1 of two mil· 
the corps of reporten necessary to supply one great journal with hon dollars to dllCOntlnue Ita servICeS to the pool rool!'-I. 
uews t hat the lame corps of reporters can furnilh the newl to We have all admired the gallant fliht that Joseph Folk and the 
leven.l journal. under one ownership. St, Louis Republiehave made in Millllouri against Ed Butler and 
),fro James G. Bennctt publ~hes a London as well as a New York hill &,ang, and we hll\'e re&,retted that there W811 no one in Clnein. 
edition of the New York Herald. Air. Hearst publishel a New nati to lead the fliht Sitailllt George B. Cox. We have all admit-
York Jouma1 and th~ Chicago American. Mr. Munsey publilhes ted the magnificent work done in Cleveland by the "Civic Feelera· 
'l.ewspaperl in New York. Boaton, Wuhington and Chicago. tion," and in M.inneapolia the exposure of Mr. Ames by the Minne-
So big ia the newiJpaper problem that it fairly lhoved Greeley, apolisprcu, and we have all regretted that there waa not a newl-
Bryan and Heant into candidacy for the President's chair; made paper in Chicqo that dared raise ita ..-oice against the powen that 
Whitelaw Reid mini.ater to the Court of St. J amel; made Voorhael be. At this moment a {TIUlChise for I lIub-railwlY worth millions 
aud CarIJUUlk Senatol'. and Schuyler Col fax Vice President, of dollan i. being grabbed under the f{Uise Qf a conduct trunehill8. 
To The Caves, 
The .)verland trip to the famous Edmonson counf\Y cav .. (Mam-
moth, Galeala! Rnd other caves) has become lIucli a POIIW fea.tu.re 
of the Sclentillc work thlt the cll&ll can bardly be roatl'1lined from 
uDderb\king the trip in the dew:! of winter. Thi. outin, of lix 
dlYI i. f~11 of interest and profit to \.he thoughtful Itudent of 
nature.. No pla.c:e on earth atrorda a Ntter opportunitT for the 
.tudy of nature'l work than the rea1onabout tbe great ca't'e.. The. 
caves sre not all that is to be seen. The runed way, the pictur--
esque &cenery, the fOSllil remalnl in the ~ka, Ind a profusion ot 
flowert in fields and woods, oil add to \.he plealure and prollt of the 
trip. 
The date fixed for the next "xcuraion is J une 18t.h. It will b.t 
necessary to Increase the commissary department thla year on ac-
count of the laree increase in the number of l tudenta in th. 
ScicntiRc work, There i5 a chance, n en, of an advano.:e ill the 
price of &.ton Baked BellnB, owin&, to the increa.ed COnllUmptioD 
of thia dellithlful article of food by tbe tired and bunil')' tOOt 
tourlst& to thc eavel. 
Mention Course Wanted. 
We ha,:e ~en unab~e to give many of our correspond~ 
ents speCific mformatlon on account of their failure to 
mention the course of study desired when they wrote U8 
Address all communicat ions to . 
H, H, CHERRY, PRESIDENT, 
Bowling Green, Ky ... 
Read ing, Recitation a nd Oratory. 
THE SOUTHERN EDUCATOR. 
I month, our advllnced pupils and those who entered last week. will 




"The end and aim of aU OUT work is the har:noniou$ .... rowth Oll We do not mean to say that alia young man has Lo do it to pass . 
the whole being. " - l-'\"('IeUeI. .. a few p\('Il.8all t.days in OUT Shorthand Department to qWlliJy him Read the follmo,rmg unprecedented rates: 
To read and speak well one must study nature. Long ~ dra~ a ~ salary in, an en.sy pooilion. It takes work. but We believe t here is not another city in the South tha t 
continued bad habits of voice and action have driven U! It requires tillS to do anythIng. offer.s young men and wo~en seeking an education at a 
farther and farthe.r away from nature. I Are you in touch with e.ny hrge company that is able to promote I nommal cost as cheap boarding faci lities as Bowling 
It is the purpose of the stud)' of Elocution. Physica· YOu? H ".ot, and you have no s~ial qualiftc."ltion apply fo r a I Green. There are plenty of splell:did boar.ding places 
Culture and Oratory to bring t he student back to naturt I JlQsltlon with AOme of these compames and see if the first question that offer students board. everything furnished, from 
by a scientific study of physical and voca.l training. asked is not :·What call you do?" What would ~ your answer t.o ! $8.50 to $12 I?e.r month. Board alone in the majority of 
The body be ing thus freed from ail restriction anl I such a qUI..'Stlon? towns and CILJes where schools are conducted would 
consignment, emban-assment to the stlldent, the soul i; I We can glvc you the namcs and addresses of five hundred young cost as much as ~~ard and t~ition in Bowling Green. 
le ft frce to express itself freely through the unrestric,:. men and women. between the ages of seventeen and twenty-seven The school and cltll':.ens ~on~nbute very.near a thousand 
ed agents of the body. who are earning $75 per month. Before entering our college they dollat'S a YE;ar t?ward brmgmg about thiS arrangement. 
The student , having this secure foundation, has pel- did not :t!"emge $2.5 per momh. We are making a conservative '.They do thiS ":lthout any .thought whatever of r~eiv­
feet freedom for l.he cultivation of the imaginatio:l estimaLc, and if nnyone carcs to Investigate we lillall be glad to II1If any m~terlal benefits m return fol' the expenditure. 
which is the chief source of strength in t he three fom.s give him the nanlt!8, addre&Se!; nnd salaries of many of the young It IS done I ~ o.rder to offer hundreds o~ young men and 
of public speaking- Reading, Recitation and Oratory. people reftlfTed to. women. of lUnited r~eans an opportulHty to secure an 
Nothing stamps the intellectual raon 0 t h The queatiun iSllJlked us daiJy · ' Must I be a eollegegratluat.e be. leducab m a t a nommal cost. 
refined and polished articulation ~n~r~nun~i~ion an a I fore taking S.hor.thand?" Thiis is not n~e6iW.ry. It iu great ad- E xcellent table boa.rd can be sec:ured. for $1.50 per 
. vantage and lt aIds t he st.enographer 3S It does any profcssional. l week; elegantly fu r nished rooms m private homes at 
We ~hink in flashes, \ .... e construct with words, we but. a common schO?I eduentlon, good habits, industry and a littl e I the rate of forty and flfty cents per week. The student 
speak III sentences. These nrc the three processes lead- I money are all that IS neceS8Bry. who takes advantage of these rates cun bring his ex· 
ing to expression, In onr next issue we wish to publish ,,-he yeRrly earning copncity 1 pense for boar~ down t:o $8.50, $8.80, and $9.00 per 
A ell od I 
'-d' f of one hundred of our Shorthand graduates I\nd to do this we month. everything furnIshed. I tneedneverbeover$9.00 
w m U!l1,A; VOiCe, ease a manner , a sympa- , t h h ' • • g:er month The exact al t d >e d th thetic soul are the essentials of hi h intelle .tua l . tta· _ urgent y reques t ilt eac stUt ent of. the past fourteen years, who . ' noun e] n s upon ~ num-
ments of the present d g c . a ID began work as a st.cnogrnpher, wn te our Mr. J. L. Harman at r In the room and the economy of t he student In the 
ay. Ollce, stating the position held now, the sal:~ry drawn and other purchase and usc of fuel. 
Every teacher in ou r public schools shou ld have the facts t ha~ might be?f interest. From ~his we .can give the bU.'li_ Rooms and t.able board in F risbie Hall cost from $9.50 
training that would enable him to instruct the pupils ne88 p~bhc some unlquc and va~uable mf?~atloll. We shall not to ~l~ pcr month, everything furnished. AU rooms in 
under his or her chlll'ge that they breathe correctly, usc u smgle name unless wcare gl,·en the prIVilege to do 10. Please Frlsbu~ Hall are lighted uy electricity. heaLed by steam, 
speak con-ectly and use to the best advantage that m03t cQ-()pcratc. and are car efully cleaned and looked after each day ' by 
divi ne of all gifts-the human voice. Thcac notes art! being dictated to a amall class or s ixteen inLer- trustworthy chambermaids. Students in f'risbie Hall 
OpPOltunity and practice are two most es.<;entia l quaJi- mediate pupils. All but two were ream! in the country. Only are also entitled to hot and cold baths without any extra 
. f T five ha,·e had as much as one year's training in bllSine88. Their cost. They are also e ntitled to the use of e legant par-
tIes or an orator. he orator must learn to speak to a great houseful of people, whose ears are open for every ag<.'S avcrage twenty-one years. Their 8verllge education is equal lors and many ot.her advantages. 
word, and whose opinions are to be formed 0 1' 3ttend(ld to the second year of high school. All but four are paying their There are at this t ime several hundred student.! at-
by his presentation of ideas. To be a successful public own expellflf:lit They began the course the first. of September, Ilnr.l tcnding our institution who are payinJ{ from $8.50 to 
speaker aile must go into training- a course quite as arc now able to do good office work. Within liix weeks or two $9 per month for board , everything fu rnished . 
neceaS:.lry, quite as careful, vigorous and exactin~ as months each nlember will be holding 1.1 good po&ition. This cla88 
h 
. I . h d CIlrned last yt<llt, all told, $4,550. Some of them earned notiling Qu ite a la rge number of students who are nqw a ttend-
t e tmllling W I IC evelops muscles or makes an a e-.t . hool hId d h h in a ny special branch. II' while others made money leaching, fan ning and a t other occupa- mg se ave ren e rooms, an ,t roug a BYS-
t ions. Placing tho IJ3laty of 11 beginning stenographer at the 101V tern of club and Eelf boarding, have brough t their ex-
HOW '1'0 ACQUJI{E ORATOIUCAL POWER. figure of $45 per month, this class 'A.;ll earn the coming year $8.640, penses down to $5 to ~7 per month for board and room. 
II.lmost doublc lut year's incomc. The S4:Cond ye3r will mark ns E~ceJlel1 t private board in good families. everything 
Learn to breathe deeply for this is the ground-work ",<reat all increase. and be9klell each person by the end of the lirst furmshed, costs from $10 to ~12.50 per llJont h. 1 he ex-
of a good voice and perfect action. or second year, will be an active part of some thriving enterpriae. act cost for priv;.tle board depends upon how many 
Realize that the body hus the power to roveal the The course is not aoontinuoUll gr ind of curve making. It is full students occupy a room as well aa upon the equipme nt 
finest sl~ades of expression. of humor and pa thos. Should a. teacher laugh or cry when he die- and other advantages. 
Practtce movements to free every muscle or set of tnles this: 
l1}uscles from the feet to the head, remembering all the . 'Gentlemen : Answering yours of the 4th inst. , c'bncenling Can W e Afford It? 
tIme th!lt perfect control of physical instruments is a Merrimac Shirting Shorts: We have all these goods turned out by ____ _ 
great md to your success. mills. It may be a week. or even a month before we can fill your I· Herp ' f h ·t 1 n (\. d' 
order. We have booked your order, and will fill ass n ·b' Ltc lW.me 0 t Q ae:un g\lres. 0 J merlcan e.xpen Itur~.I5: 
GET CON'l'ROL OF VOCAL MUSCLES, i ll t ··t . ·11 I W ·11 h· lh 00 ft 1\8 po!I81 e. Ann,-,ul natIonal gevernment expent'hturcs, $600,000,000. you canno Voial. Viewl cnnc~. e WI 9 IP e NIt cas~ re- All other guveromcnl expenditu $ $2 000 000 000 
The three natures of man's beil~g the physical me' ceived if we. do not get wont to the eontra.ryfronl you." , An ., t' , . lid",,'·' "I" 000' 000' 
d 
.. "And' Ix ·' '. n\l na lonn IlCllStOns 00 1;0 { lera, '" 6, 
tal an splrltua1 aU should be: made to co-operate for tI g('ts It t raJUlCor l u: Annual drink evpenditures $1 450 000 000 , . 
'.lrt Of Oratory ?~mands ~?ur b~st thou 6\{(, acJR.n i " Ge!:~I:.~~n~_:~:=~~ to4~'OU~ ~~ t~e 4~ ,~nll'tRnce conccming ' Annual"xP'!nditurcs lor ~r 'lllo~e, $700,000.000. 
manas Y0ul" neal til, Strength a nCl courage to make t t\a\lm",,,.,.,,, .. ,,;:,v~'''6 .,uu • ., .. -a r.G'" .. ~, ... t~ ~D tu~d ~,\".t b:f tAn \ AnritiSl c:(pe d·t res jo woo. $750 we QuO 
!;est thought as high as in you lies. mills. It may be a week, or even a month .befo;e we cansd yo~r Annu \1 ('~pe~d~t~eil f:r edu~~Lion, 'f275,ooG,OOO.-N. Y. School 
Rcc'lgnize the nobility of Oratory and that to appeal order. We have book~ your rudder, and Win flili. as 800n as poaSl- Journal. 
to your audience requires all that ia best in you. So\l'le- ?Ie. If YOII cannot wmt we wni can.sel. Welsh PIC the first course . --
one has said : '·The greatest thing in Oratory is the If we do .ret h - or the conb-nry f rom you. Ther-e IS plenty to do and good pay for work well done 
Orator." ~ .Yours t rudy,." -get )'eady. . 
That one possessed of all human powers is best fitted 
to become an ora tor. Give to Oratory the highest pla~e 
in your mind. remembering you must be a painter , 
sculptor, and musician aJl combined to be a success on 
the platform. 
Study everything; think, feel , live; study nature as 
you see it, from the ragged urchin ()n the street to the 
Governor of the Commonwealth, but study them care-
fully. Note peculiarities of speech, manner, walk and 
dress; apply it to the people you meet in your work. 
Seek and store away knowlcdge for futu re use on 
platform from all sources of leur ning-the Classics, 
Science, Art and Philosophy. 
Here are a few books which are helpful to the student 
of Oratory: Oration!:! of the World, by Cody ; Biograph-
ies of Booth and Murdoch; Charles Lamb's Dramat.ic 
Essays; William Archer's Masks and Faces; Art of 
Breath ing. by Koefler; Guttman's "ymnastics of t he 
Voice; Hudson's Life and Art and Characters of Shake~ 
speare: Ruskin's Modern Painters. 
Above all study yourself fo r you are only an instru-
ment; a medium (or the expression of art in its many 
phases. 
Shorthand Not es . 
Wi!! you be one of two hundred in our Shorthand School? 
One ihoq....and dollars per yenr 
good shorthand writer. 
Do you make $76.00 a month? 
good ~hortharu1 ..... rlter . 
is t!Ollllldcr<.l(l a small salary for a 
This Is a moderate salary paId a 
Our sJ.andard iB two hundred pupils. We are going to reaeh. it. 
We must reach it. 
Do you know thcre are stenographers in towns the "ize of your 
count)'~al making as rnllch II.S the beiit lawyers in the l)lace ? 
Just a few y",ars ago a boy was delivering: pupers. Last year 
he made $1,500.00 as a stenographcr in the town where he deliv-
ered papers. . 
A s t.enogrB!lht;r know~ more than anyone elee about his en-
ployer·s businCbS. The secrets nnd plans of the company are daily 
dictated lO llitn. 
La.'Jt yeM a young mfl.1I Willi plowin!:, ruking hay, cutting waul 
snd doing other Iarnl work. 'fhia year his office is on a private cn 
and be is secret ary to a rail road official. 
OUR SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. 
The scarcity of telegraph ope.ratol'S, ~sides. th.e e~tel'!sion of Railroad and Commercial Lines has caused!'a 
great demand for yo~ng men prepared III th iS institu tIOn. We have at this time letters asking for mell 
we are unable ~o f urmsh . We can not get tllem ready f~t enough to meet the demands made on us by the di(-
fer~nt compan!es. We hav~ on file many letters !M?m .R.mlroa<1 companies endorsing t he work done by this insti-
tution. Here IS a letter which passed between two Rallroad Officials: 
DEAR ~m :-You r letter of 8.ept. 1 9, received a nd C hasten to reply so that you can al'range for help for the 
Fall and Wmter. I know you wdl need help, a.nd you can get,~ help fl"Om the School of Telegraphy, Bowling 
Green, Ky. I have. about a dozen. men from there and everYOne has proved himself to be a good man, and all of 
them are now drnwmg good salarIes. They h ave all pl"Oven b be honest. etc, The graduates of this school a re 
bet ter prepared than the graduates of any other Telegraphy S(~hool in this country. 
--
Fifty-Five Graduates of Our School 01 Telegrap~y Givan Sood Positions in Eight Months. 
During March wo placed men with the following 
railroads; 
Louisville & NashviJ1e n. R ..... ..... . . ..... . . . .. 1 
Sout hern Ry ........ . .. . . ....... •... . .. ......... 4 
~~~~ RR...... 1 
Frisco R. R .. , ... . ... . .......... .. . .... · . . · .···· 1 
During April we placed men with the following 
railroads: 
Illinois Central R. R., ..... . ... . . .......... . ..... 2 
Southern Ry . . . ............ . . ...... . . . . • . . . .. .. 5 
L. H. & St. L. Ry .... .. ......................... . 1 
Coal & Coke R. R .... ........... .... . . ........... 1 
Queen & Crescent Ry . . .. . ....•. . ... . , .. .. ....... 1 
Missouri P acific R R. .. .... .. ... .. . , ..... , . . , , .. 1 
Y. & M. V. R R. .............................. I 
. 
During May we plp.ced men wit h t he following rnil ~ 
roads: . 
Southern Ry ... , ... ,.,., . . . ..... . ............... 3 
K. C. W, &G. Ry ................... : .... .. .. .. . 1 
Louisville & Nashville R. R ... . . . ................ 3 
Gulf & Ship Island Ry........... ... . ... . . .... 1 
During June we placed men with t he following rail-
roads: 
Mil: ouri Pacific R. R. .. ...... .. . .. . . . . . . . ...... 1 
GU.f & ~hip Island R. R. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ........... 1 
N. C. & St. L. R. R.... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . ; .... .. . 1 
Postal Telegraph & Cable Co .. . . . .. . .. . .... .. ... . 1 
liuring July we placed men with t he following rail-
roatis: 
LoUisville & Nashville R. R ..... . . . . .. .. . . ...... 1 
SoUlhern Ry ..... . ..... .... . .. . . . . ... .. . . ... . ... 6 
Luring August "Ie placed men with the foHowing 
raih oads: 
Southern ~y.............. . ....... . ... . .. . .... S 
Y., & M' . . . V II R ,00 ISSISSlppl a cy y ... ... . . . ..... . . . . . . 1 
During SepLembcl· we placed men with the f ollow-
ing railroads: 
Soul;hern Ry. . . ....... . . . ... .. .. . . ... .. ... . ~ .. 1 
Mis:;ouri Pncific R. R . .. . . ..... .. ..... . ..... . ... . 1 
During October we placed men with the following 
raih'Oads: 
Southern Ry. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . 1 
Mi~ollri Pacific R R ..... . .. ........... . .. . . .... 2 
Lo~sville & Nashville R. R . . ... . . . , . .. •. ..... . . . 5 
Frisco R. R .... . .. . . . ... ... . . . ... . .............. 1 Nine months ago IL young lOaD of a remote county ot Kentuck~·, 
who had nl!i thcr mon~y nor JlQIl,h. borrowed funds enough t.o con-
~ plet-e sllor:thand. Today he is a trusted employee In a bank. 
~ 
... 
Southern Ry ................ . ....... · ............ 1 
~& M. ~R.~ l Postal Telegraph & Cable Co : . .. . . ...... . .... . . 1 
A Lul'ge and More Recent List of Successful Graduates Will be Publ ished in the 
E ducator. Sen d for Telegl"3»hy Catalogue. 
Next l ssue of the Southern Ourpuplls who took posltioJUI ~n yeati:l qgo. lhOIOe who have jwt 
completed the ftrst year in all oftice, thOllC who graduated last 
• 
To those Who Have Succeeded. 
To old Itudents who have become leading citiunB in t heir re-
spective eommunitie., we wish to make lin appeal: 
Do you remember that only a (ew IIhort yean ago, you were boy, 
in the &!utherll Nurmni Sehool, cheruhing hopes of II lIucce8afui 
wOl'k1 Do you remember the inapiring inllLructionli ucelv«l (rom 
chapel. from your c1aas-room and from your daae aasoeiat.el? Did 
vou reaolve then ro be II II (actor in promoting education in your 
~ommunity, wherever you might be located? You nov' push this 
paper uido and take " re\1ew of t he Yelln that have paaeed. You 
l ee yourself in the ~hool you then lovro 110 well. YO'I wonder 
what hns become of thoee who Mt nul' you, who fought you in de-
bate, who heil.e<i you In t rouble lind who told you good.bye wi Lh 
many good wighes. You are now nlen of alra!rs. Weaker eiti-
J.enJI come to you for advice. Some of you arc rich, some' hold 
poaitions of great responsibility. lOme have more influence than 
you nave estimtlted. There are dozens.of young men a.rd women 
who would willingly accept your advice. Oid it not p&.'"'i you to at· 
tend schoon Do you regret th06e happy duyer Then, perha.~ you 
IhQught you sacrilked and suffered, but those were the dAya when 
you started your eucu5erul career. Some 01 your ne[ghbortl have 
not callght the educational inspiration. You can give it to them. 
Many of yoU can inlt luence from one to twenty boy'. to enter col-
Icee. Had it not been (or lOme (riend, lOme yean ago, you, per-
haps, would bave never attended school. Thus tar, perhapI, 
you have been contented to work (or yourt!ell, forgetting that 
others around you need enconragement and need to be told how IUld 
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where to get an educatioll. There are many excellent ilUltitutioM I,. ____________ ___________ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ ___ ______ -; 
that are training men Rod women, bu t we would like to Mk thnl 
Y'" d, ,," ("!!'" U .. ~hool 'hot 'ffi;"'" y'o. We woold CAT ALOaUES AND J O URN ALS PREE. like to again impress you that t.here are hundreds of .rraV~8 today, 11. _____________________ ________ _____ _____ ___ _ _ -' 
filled with men who could have heen as inlat as Webster, Clay or I' 
[dillon. The llpark of enthuliasm WlU! never kindJed in their 
brainl. You know SQnIe one who haa saved a few dollars and who 
may squander it having a good time. Wouldn't you be doing the 
part of 1\ good citizen. to call him aside lOme day and show him to 
what advantage he could spend his $150 or l2OO, 
We want you to know that the Rehool I.o-duy is the same ent.husi. 
astic, character.building inatitulion thnt itwll3 years ago. We are 
roaching more hOIllet!: are creating higher ideals and estnblishing 
ourselves more finnly. You are It part of U'l; you arc the olTapriug; 
the educational ftuh and blood. of your alma mater. Many of you 
bave helped U8, are hel ping oow. One enthusiastic, inftuential citi-
wn in a community, elUl usually Il..uist us more than any rcprellCll· 
tative we put on the roud. We are endeavoring to reach AA many 
of our old students IlJJ pOll8ible. Some of them are now high State 
officials, vic.e-presklents of railroads; oonk presidenu, cMhietll, 
creat merchants, mayors, doctors and lawyers. ,\ grnduate of 
twelve years ago, to-dny hM more innuence than boyl 
~ho left our sehool a year ago, or who arc in it t,o.day. Their use-
ful period is coming, and yours i$ here. You are the onel to wMm 
... look for help This ia not a cry of diltrellll, but only an urg ... nt 
appeal to arouso to Il !lCnlle of your privilege. How many boys 
ha .... you lent to college! You do not have to pay their ' ay, you 
only hav. to show them that it is po5lOibie and hest for them to guo 
One man in Texas has lent us direct about one dozen Tu ns boYI. 
Wany othenl fUlv& sent UI from (me to twenty studenUi. W b.tt an 
.dueationa.l spirit! Some of those bol'l hll.ve told 1.18 that tl y had 
tlO i~a of. IIltendiD.f college until thil enthusiasti" ci ti1. Ira to. 
them about the mutter. One man in Wetlt.ern Kentucky hu aver· 
• ,00 8endin&, ulone pupil a tenn tor the last seven years. One 
man in Louisiana. who left here yeaMl ago, Wri te8 us regu larly, in· 
forming u.s of pupil8 wbo ccntemplate entering school. Vie would 
not Mk that. you b"<.'Ome a t raveling representat ive for t.Il1 alone, 
but that you be an Bpolltie of education-speaking to young Inen 
and women about hi,h('r education. 
Moot House of Representatives. 
'fhe annual Moot House of Representatives which is 
sustained by t he Southern Normal School and B<)wling 
Green Business University will open its annual session 
on Monday evening, February 20th. As a prelin1inary 
movement to this organization and in order to have time 
to formulate the details connected wit h parliamo!ntary 
and governmental machillery~pon which it is conducted. 
t he students of t he Southern Normal School and Bowl-
ing Green Business University assembled a t Chaj: el E x-
ercises elected H. H. Cherry Speaker, and C. J. Bur-
nette, of lIIinois. Clerk of t he House. Other cfficers 
will be elected on the evening of the 20th. A bill con-
cerning the civil government of the Philippine l slands 
is being drafted, and will, no doubt, be made a ppecial 
order for discussion during the fi rst evening i)f this 
Moot Congress. 
No school in this country has ever sustained ;l more 
successful Moot House of Representatives than this one. 
All former students as well as present studen ts }Ire en-
t itled to membership in this House. It is the plan of 
th~ school to make the forthcoming session of thiS Moot 
Congress the greatest that has ever been conducted by 
the institution. Let all present students as well as pros-
/
JeCti ve students begin now some specia l prep;1ration 
ooking toward t he work of this house. Prepare a bill , 
and arrange argument, a.nd be ready to add fire and 
power to this highly educational organization. 
A Trip to Mamm oth Cave. 
Be SURE TO M E N TION CO U RS E WANTED ~HEN yOU ~RITE 
Address H . H. C H ERRV". Preside n t. 
...... _ __ BOW'LlNG O R EEN--'., _ K_V_" 
What We Offer. 
Free course in Vocal Music, under a specialist. 
Free course of Penmanship, under an expert. 
Free Teachers' course in Practical Reading. 
Free course in E nglish Literature. 
Free Membership to the Deba ting Societies. 
Freer Membership to the House of Representatives, 
which is t he best conducted moot House in America. 
Free course in P honetic Spelling. 
Free Special Teachers' Examination Class. 
Free DrillH in Parliamentary Law. 
Free Special course in Psychology and-P edagogy, in-
cludinlt speci.il work in Child ~tudy. 
No school has ever offered more drills [or the accom-
modation and instruction of its pupils than the Southern 
Normal School and Bowling Green Business University. 
The Moot House of Representatives and the Lecture 
Course a lone a re worth t he Ilmount of tuition charged. 
Short hand Not es. 
We are averKging five callI! a day for ItenographfOl1I. 
The large class which began work in September is a record 
breaker. Each member .. dll 80011 be prepared for u l)()6ilion, and 
wi11 get it, too. 
ployed, and not these until they have received the high· 
Est training for their profe~sion. 
The scholarship of our faculty is not surpassed by ally 
pchool within our know ledge. As an evidence of this, 
the faculty has the fullest confidence of evel'y student 
and we have enrolled, annually, one of t he br ightest 
and most intelligent bodies of students in our countr Y. 
~ Each teacher is selected according to what he can do 
best. It is an age of specialists, and in selecting our 
teachers this has been kept in mind. We have care-
fully avoided, however, "cranks" who have become 
biased by one idea, but ha\'esought well rounded men 
and women of ripe scholarship. 
We t hi nk the power manifested by the graduates ot 
he Southel'n Nor mal. and their rema r kable success in 
iter life are the highest compliments tbat can be paid 
') the f8L~:.,lty . 
. 
Thoroughness . 
The best things may be abused. Cheap Normals with 
charla~lls at their h~ad have sprung up, made great 
pretent.lOlls and penshed for want of depth of soil. 
'fhe management of the Southern Normal School has 
endeavored to offset the ill opinions against. other Nor-
male; by doing a specially thorough and practical work. 
We have avoided, equally, the errors of old un progTes-
sive colleges, and the pretentions and shallow work of 
many so-called Nor mal Schools. We believe we ha.ve 
struck the happy medium and that t.he work we are do-
ing is equal in thoroughness and practiclll utility to t hat 
We can't lSily now long it will take you to finish the course. A of the most progressive schools and at the same time 
young lady from Mill8isaippi came to U8 in Augtlllt. 1\00 8he has we avoid their waste of time an'd energy. 
been the at~grapher for the Mayor o( TU5kegec, Ala., ncarlytwo I As evidence of the high grade of work being done, we 
months at thiS date. J>oillt with pride to many of our graduates who have 
. Are yo~ n good clerk! It 10, stenography will double your carn- i out-classed gl~d1.!ate~ ,?f other schools in examinations 
mg capacity the first month arter you finish the COUMIC. . for l!l~mbershlp III :r.~lhtary S<:hools, Colleges a nd Uni-
Do you lucceed in Leaching? Then you arc just the mnn or wo' 1 verSltles. ~etter eVIdence stili of the thoroughness of 
mp.n large firma wllnt. You 1n3ke forty or fifty dollars a month t the work ,bemg d<?ne, o~r graduates have ~n phenom-
Cor IIi" months. A working knowled"e of 8horthand will increase coally successful III busmess and the professlolls. 
the salary (or twelve months. Not only is the work done very thorough, but our col-
What BUlIillCSII College in Penn,ylvania haa elnployed six of onr lege cu!,ricu.lium is v~ry broad; coyering. a thorough 
course m Higher English, Mathematics, Sciences Phil-
pupils? osphy and the Ancient Languages. ' 
Who thinks shorthand is hard? Ulually those who are alway8 
discouraged. 
M.r. Earle King, of Kentucky, W&.t boldine a stenographic pollio I 
tton in MisI!isaippi when he could aJllIOIIt appropriotdy be culled 
M.aster Earl_just 8b:teen. 
He il now eenera] manager of the larve lumber company for 
which he first acted 3.11 stenographer. 
A COUTSI'. in Shorthand glvell one a large learning capacity, 
strco, thenl the memory, extend. the vocabulary. increa&ell neat-
ne .. And obtervl tion. 
The Faculty. 
Few of the Advantages of t he Southern 
Normal. 
1. lt has a beautiful and healthful location and the 
people of its home are refined and hospitable. 
2. [t is a chartered institution, whose diplomas and 
deg~ees are recognized as indications of t he highest 
merit. 
3. The demand for its graduates is greater than can 
be supplied:. 
4. It employes a facu lty of able and experienced spe-Large Geology and Botany classes of the Southern cialists. 
Normal School usually leave the college about the fi rst The faculty and student body united in effort consti· 
of June, each year. f orthe Mammoth Cave. TheY leave tute t he life and character of the school. 5, It provides for many distinct departments a ll t he 
Thursday and return. t he following Monday. 'flle. c1ass Our aim has been to keep t hree th ings in mind in the eJurses of. which are thorough and eminently p;actical. 
travels on foot and 10 wagonettes, and camp while on employment of a faculty: Natural fitness education 6. Pupils may enter and select such a list of studies 
the tour. The students visit Mammoth and Colossal a nd character. We think these qualificatio~s are co-es: !lS they desire, irrespective of courses. 
Caves. Every member of the class returns with many sent ia!. Warm-hearted ness and common sense blended 1 7 'rhe time reqilircd 's th I t ' t t 'th 
valuable sJ>C<:imens and much information. l t i ~ on~ of with a will ingness to assist earnest students, outli ne thorough work I C cas. conSIS en WI 
t~c most delightful and profitable five days' im'estlbra- the disposition of each teacher. Ina few days after pu- . . " 
tlon ever made by students. . pils enter our school they feel they are among f riends 8. The work. IS made 80 practical that It becomes a 
and on easy terms with t heir teachers. The coldness part of lhe pupil. 
W hen t o Enter School. and for mality often existing belween teachers and pu- 9. Only a few holidays nre obser ved. "Work" is 
pils are unknown, among us. This feeling of ease a nd (lUI' watchword , and in doing it all find the same level 
Our school is so organized as to admit and properly srmpathy pu~ the st udent in the best possible condi- establishing merit as the standard of social and elas; 
classify students any time they may enter. Some ad~ t lon for the highest work. standing. 
vantage, however, is obtained by entering at t he open- None but teachers whose natural fitness has been 10. The expenses are brought within the reach of all 
illi" of a regu lar term. I tried and proven to be of the highest order are em- v ho may desire an education. 
